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Reception Committee to IVIeet Distinguished Visitor at
Niles And Escort Him to Buchanan.

PIONEER RESIDENT SEEKS DEATH
BYHANGING

ISIEIf ormily

m um

H a d Show n Signs o f Loss of
M en ta l Equilibrium— Terri
b le Sh ock to M rs. A nstiss

Joseph P. Anstiss, a well known
pioneer resident o f Buchanan, hung
himself while temporarily deranged,
at his home on Portage street, at
about 4:15 o’clock this morning.
Mr. Anstiss, who had been acting
strangely of late, arose from his bed
at 3 o’clock this morning. Mrs
Anstiss, who had been watching her
husband closely since last Sunday,
when loss of memory and incoherent
speech indicated that his mind had
become seriously affected, arose
also and followed him into the yard
and endeavored to persuade him to
return to the house. Mr. Anstiss
kissed her and begged her to go into
the house and lie down. Mrs. Ans
tiss complied with the request in so
far as returning to the house was
concerned, but proceeded to dress.
Later, becoming uneasy whon Mr.
Anstiss failed to reveal himself, she
went out to search for him. The
search finally led her to the barn,
and the shock received by the aged
lady, who just recently underwent a
severe attack of illness, may be im
agined. Hanging by the neck from
the door leading to the hay mow,ap
peared the lifeless body of her hus
band. Neighbors responded to the
woman’s frantic cries for help and
the body was cut down, butTife was
extinct. The authorities decided
that an inquest was unnecessary.
Mr. Anstiss was born January 15,
1847, in Pennsylvania, and came with
his parents to Berrien county when
he was only eight years old. The
“family settled in Niles, and Mr. Ans
tiss had lived in Buchanan and vicinty ever since. July 4, 1867, he was
married to Louisa Frame, and all of
their married life was spent in Bu
chanan. To this union five children
were born, four of whom are still
living. They are Mrs. Harry Paul
of Clarksville,Tenn.; Wm. E.Anstiss,
sheriff of Laporte county, Ind.; Mrs.
Mate Hasse, o f St. Louis, Mo., and
Mrs. Chas. Davis o f South Haven,
this state.
Fraternally, Mr. Anstiss was iden
tified with the I. 0 . 0 . F.
H e was well known and highly re
spected, and his widow and children
have the heartfelt sympathy of the
entire community in their bereave
ment.
As this writing the funeral ar
rangements havenot been completed.

Card of Thanks
We wish lo extend our sincere
thanks to the neighbors and friends
who did all in their power to assist
us in- putting out the fire and help
ing to save the rest of the grain and
buildings from farther destruction.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kline
U
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Lieutenant Governor Patrick H. lican nomination for governor.
Kelley will make a tour of Berrien
A reception committee will meet
county August 18 and 19, and is due Mr, Kelley outside the gates of the
to arrive in Buchanan at 7 o’clock town and escort him into Buchanan,
p. m. on the 18th instant. Mr. Kel where he will discuss the political is
ley has a very extensive aequaintance- sues. Mr.Kelley is a forceful, elo
in Berrien connty, having taught in quent and convincing speaker, and
many of the school districts years people will come from miles around
ago,, and the lasting friendships he to hear him.
Following is a schedule of the
Baden-Powell, founder “boy scout” .movement, may on American visit inspect youthful scouts. Central figures in Spain’s
News Snapshots General
Lieutenant
Governor’s trip through
disagreement w ith Catholic church are Spanish Premier Jose Canalejas and Cardinal Merry del Val. Senator Crane of Mas
the county:
began western trip to view political situation. Through aid of Gaptiiih Kfendail Of steamship Montrose and wireless
Of the Week sachusetts
alleged murderer, Dr. Hawley H. Crippeh, w as captured by Detective Dew, Scotland yard. Statue of General Robert E. Lee
THURSDAY, AUG. 18, 1910
wins position In statuary hall. Senator Charles Dick, major general Ohio national guard, in command of militia during Columbus car strike. Walter R.
Buchanan, 7 p. m.
Stubbs, insurgent candidate for governor of Kansas, renominated. Iowa insurgents, led by Senator Cummins, make congressional gains.
Niles, 8 p.m .
FRIDAY, AUG. 19, 1910

AROUSES MUCH INTEREST
Lady Candidates in The Queen of The Carnival Contest, Company to Be Organized to Manufacture Electric
Fireiess Cookstove.
Have Strong Supporters.

Galien, 8 a. m.
Three Oaks, 8:45 a. m.
Sawyer, 9:45 a. m.
Bridgman, 10:45 a. m.
Baroda, 11:30 a. m.
P .M .
Berrien Springs, 1
Berrien Center, 2
Eau Claire, 2:45
Bainbridge Center, 3:45
Millburg, 4:30
Sodus, 5:30
St. Joseph, 7:15
Benton Harbor, 8:15
House of David, 9
SATURDAY, AUG. 20, 1910
Watervliet and Coloma.

The electric 'fireless 'cookstove fice of the Buchanan Creamery com
in second place. Miss Morley has
proposition,
brief mention of which pany. It is something on the order
many warm friends among the em
LIEUT. GOV. P. H. KELLEY
ployes of the Celfor Tool company, Was made in the last edition Of The of the fireless cooker, with this dif
where she holds a position as a sten Record, has so favorably impressed ference, that instead of half cook formed in auld lang syne will be felt
ographer, and they are determined a coterie of Buchanan men that it ing the food and then placing it in in the present contest for the repub
that the diamond ring and the honor has been practically decided to or the fireiess cooker, it is placed in the
of acting as queen of the carnival ganize a stock company.' Messrs. J. electric fireiess cooker,.. the electric
Colon C. Lillie, state dairy and food commissioner, has sent out an in
current
is
turned
on
for
a
short
time,
W.
Beistle,
C.
F.
Pears,
C.
H.
Bak
terview
in which he refutes completely Chase S. Osborn’s statement that
shall be hers. On the other hand,
this
department
is spending time and money to advance the Patrick H.
after
which
it
is
cut
off
and
the
fire
er,
Chas.
Bishop,
John
Babcock
and
Miss Sunday is a warm favorite
Kelley
campaign.
about town, and her friends say that others, expect to subscribe for two- iess cooker retains the heat and .fin
- Mr. Lillie says: “ My attention has been called to a news item in
her chances of winning out are"de thirds of the capital stock, which is ishes cooking the food.
which Mr. Osborn, in a speech at Homer, charges that the dairy and food
cidedly bright. And there are others to be fixed at $15,000, whereupon a . The new stove does away with cof department is using its appropriation to farther the nomination of Mr.
in the list who are likely to forge to company will be formed for the pur fee percolators, toasters, stationary Kelley. Mr. Osborn is certainly mistaken. The charge is absolutely un
pose of manufacturing the electric teakettles, fixed cooking pans and true, and a man big enough- to be governor of Michigan, ought to be'3?airto the front at any moment.
minded enough to know whether such a charge is true or n o t before he
The candidates, in the order Jn stove and electric appliances. Se- sheet iron ovens. It is the inten makesit.
which they stood up to noon yester bring Phelps, of Hastings, who holds tion to use the Cultlery building, on
T he F act.
V
patents covering the electric stove, Main street, which is owned by the
*
day, are as follows:
The July expenses of the department are more than -Sf;00Q in-excess of
will * take orie-third of ^h^capifai First National bank, -*in which to
Winifred Morley, 609
last
year.
Mr. Osborn says they are more, and this increased expense
stock, and will likely have the man manufacture the electric fireiess
Effie Sunday, 570
comes from the following three causes:
/ ‘
cookstove and electric appliances,
agement of the new enterprise.
“First—Drug Inspection—The legislature of 1909 passed a drug in
Agnes Walker, 170
One of the electric fireiess cook- and the building is now being vaeat- spection act and authorized our department to enforce it. Consequently
Elba Best, 163
on July T, two drug inspectors and a drug analyst were placed on our pay
stoves is now on exhibition at the of- ed for that purpose.
Ethel Beistle, 130
rolls.
•
“Second—Three
years ago we began a system of thorough milk in
Julia Murphy, 125
boost
up
the
batting
average
of
the
spection
during
the
hot
weather of July and August when the infant mor- ‘
- Cora Hess, 120
tality is gaeatest. Three years ago we put on some half dozen young men,
Blues.
Cecil Bruce, 110
students from M. A. C., as inspectors, located them in some of our
For short stop, or third base, the mostly
principal
cities and had them collect and analyze daily samples of milk as
Dorice Riley, 110
Blues have Treat back with them they found it on the market. This work proved so satisfactory that a year
Bernice Miller, 110 ■
from Gary where he has been play ago we increased the number of special milk inspectors in July and Aug
Mrs. Chubbic, 105
ing a fine game. While for back ust, and Mr. Osborn will find, if he is fair enough to investigate, that the
Mrs. Harry Chamberlin, 103
stop they have obtained the old re Julp expenses of our department last year were more than the year before
and. there was no primary Campaign on either.
Mrs. Lister, 101
liable “Harkey” who has been doing
N ew Inspectors.
Lillian Crawford, 101
W in Saturday From T hree 'Oaks, fine work this season for New Car
Mrs. Grace Charlwood, 100
lisle in the battery of “Happy”
“This-year we have increased the number of special milk inspectors to
L ose Sunday to Laporte.
Crouch and Harkrider .
Inez Redden, 100
eighteen and you will find them in all the principal cities and towns in the
Bessie Baker, 100
On next Sunday afternoon the state. I only wish we had funds so that we could still increase this work.
Blues will go to South Bend where It is a splendid Work.
Mildred Roe, 100
“Third—The legislature of 1909 also gave us a new ice cream law., and
Maude Smith, 100
The Buchanan Blues having re they will cross bats with a good fast it is the duty of our department to enforce this.. Everybody will concede
Mrs. Joe Vincent, 75
cently re-organized, with Ted Reuse team at Springbrook park.
that July and. August are the months when this food product should be
looked after closely. • This last July, in addition to our regular force of
Scattering, 11
°
as manager and “ Maggie” Yalhert
Mr. Iauch, the jeweler, agrees to as captain, played their'first game Independents vs T hree O aks. inspectors, w,e put on three young men as special ice cream inspectors who
work at this constantly. One is located in Detroit, one in Grand Rapids,
engrave the initials of the lady who with the Three Oaks Greens last Sat
MISS 'WINIFRED MORLEY
The Buchanan Independents cross and one-spends his whole time in the upper peninsula.
is in the lead next Saturday night, urday on the Three Oaks grounds,
Who Leads in The “Who Shall be
N o Politics P layed.
on the combination belt and collar1‘w hich ended in a defeat for the bats with the Three Oaks Reserves
Queen?” Voting Contest.
at the local ball park, next Sunday
pin he offers.
Greens with a store of 9to 6 in favor
“In the appointment of these young men as special inspectors, not one
afterndon.
word was ever said about politics. Ask them. Their preference for gov
Envelopes for- voting purposes are. of the visitors.
chanan jeweler, offers a combination
ernor was never even asked, and besides that Mr. Kelley has never, either
gold belt and collar pin as a special furnished free at all voting places,- Following is the line up of the
by word or act, intimated to me or any member of the department that he
prize for the lady who heads the list including Desenberg’s store, Brod- Blues in Saturday’s^game; Treat ss.,
would like to have anything said about such matters. Mr. Osborn has
when the votes are counted at 10 rick’s pharmacy, Lyddiek & Steven’s Harkrider c., Hanover 1st b., Val-.
certainly been misinformed.”
'
o’clock next Saturday night. The ice cream parlors, Fred Mead’s bar hert 2nd b., Bradley 3rd b.. -Dunglecontest proper will not close until the ber shop and elsewhere. Votes cost berger p., Weldon i*. f., Roe c. f.,
been spent at Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Q uiet W edding T ak es P lace at
only a cent each. Remember, it is and Davis 1. f.
night of the 24th instant.
whither the remains were conveyed
H om e of Bride’s P arents
On Sunday, August 7/ the Bu
When the votes were counted at your privilege to nominate some
last Tuesday, accompanied by her
noon yesterday, Miss Winifred Mor bright young lady who is not already chanan boys went to Laporte to add
son, George W- Noble, who is the
ley was in the lead, being 39 votes in the .list, and who might thereby another scalp to their belt, but, well
only survivor of her three children,
A quiet home wedding took place
ahead of Miss Effie Sunday, who was be the winner of the diamond ring. they lost it in the schuffle, the score
and others. Prayer service was con
at 6:15 o’clock last Sunday evening,
being 4 to 1 in favor of Laporte.
ducted at the home by Rev. Learn on,
This game could justly be called when MissTamerson Carlisle became
prior to the removal of the body.
an umpire’s game,4as one of the the bride of Mr. Harry P. Binns. Mother of Local Merchant, Passes
Mrs. Noble,- who was a lady of
ground rules was that any ball batted The ceremony was performed at the
Away at Ripe Old Age.
sweet disposition, and who had made
into right field was good for first residence of the bride’s parents, Mr.
many friends in Buchanan during
base only. This held good for Bu and Mrs, Ashley Carlisle, by Rev. T.
her brief sojourn here, had been a
chanan, but when it happened for H. Leanion. Both the contracting
Mrs. Wm. Noble, mother of devout member of the Methodist
Laporte it was found out to be good parties ate well and favorably known George W. Noble, who came here church since childhood.
Funeral
C om m ittees U rged to G et Busy far a home run for the umpire’s (La in Buchanan and vicinity. The groom from Ann Arbor about nine months services were conducted upon the ar*
is one of Buchanan’s well known
porte) team.
Honors Thrust Upon Him
ago, to make her home with her son, rival of the remains at Ann Arbor,
A n d N o t L ose a M om ent
Exceptionally fine ]51ays were made business men, having been engaged died, at 3 o’clock last Monday after where interment took, place.
by all the players, each and everyone in the mercantile trade-here since noon, at the ripe old age of 88 years.
Busy World.
The Fall Exhibit and Home-Com playing their position as if they had 1883.
A week-prior- to her demise, Mrs.
M. E. Church.
The many friends of Mr.'and Mrs']
ing celebration opens two weeks played them all their lives and their
Noble suffered a fall in which her
August- 14th and 21st there will be
from today, Thursday, the 25th life depended upon their making Binns extend congratulations and
right arm was broken, and on the uo preaching service. The pastor is
ity of 349 in a district in which the instant, hence comparatively little good in -their various posi tions.
best wishes.
following Thursday she was stricken attending camp meeting at Crystal
normal republican, majority is 35. time remains in which to complete . The following is the line up as
arrangements. The various comwith paralysis.
Springs. The Sunday School and'
N o tice to G alien Subscribers.
This year the democrats sought to mitteee have a lot of work to do, played in their last Sunday game:Mrs. Noble was born in New York, Epworth League will meet at the
Albert Jannasch having -resigned
induce Mr. Penwell to eecome a can- and not a minute is to be lost. The Treat 3 b„ Harkrider c., Hanover
but
nearly all of her married life had usual time.
didate for governor, buthedeclined. executive committee desires to meet 1st b., Valhert 2nd b., Ferry ss., as. correspondent for The -Record.
the heads of the various ’committees
Geo. White will hereafter fill the
The gentleman is Past Noble Grand at the office of ‘ Mr. Penn el tonight Dungleberger p., Weldon r; fr, Davis i position,and subscribers who wish to
1. f., and Gensberger c. f.
1pay their subscriptions in Galien,may
of the I. O. O. F., member of the at 8 o’clock.
There
was
a
home
run,
a
third
settle with Mr. White as they see fit,
Mesdames
Geo.
Sickafoose
and
R
V
Grand Lodge, Knights Templar.
Mr. Jannasch served The Record
base
b
it
and
a
two
base
hit
in
th
e
He is a 32d degree Mason and has S. Black, who have charge of the
^faithfully,
but of late his business
game Sunday, - theihome run belong
absorbs so much of his time that he
been elected to take the 33d degree. historical cepartment, which will
Name
in g to Laporte.
Mr. Penwell has also served as pres also be registration headquarters^ The management of the Blues is can no longer serve The Record.
are planning upon entertaining the
ident of the National Funeral Direc
Card, o f T hanks.
“wanderers,” and a committee o f receiving much praise un being able
No. of Votes
tors’ Association. He is a genial,
to
obtain
such
good
players,
among
ladies is to be named to co-operateI wish to thank the neighbors for
affable gentleman and says he is with them in the undertaking.
V otes One Cent E ach
them
being Dungleberger,- the the'kindness, shown me during my
having the time of his life renewing
pitcher,
who
is‘always
in
the
game
Instructions to Voters: Write your fayorite’s nameThe Record’s Home-Coming edi
recent illness, also the Rebekah lodge
old’ acquaintances and visiting old tion will be issued next week, and from start to finish andbesides being for the beautiful fern which they sent
and number of votes plainly, deposit money at rate
familiar haunts in and about Bu we hope to be able to print the >prb-= a ’ fine pitcher he is an artist with hie.
of one cent each vote in envelope, SEAL and drop in
ballot
box.
chanan.
gram in
V
Mrs. J. P. Anstiss.
the big stick, which will help to

Who shall be the queen? That is
the question which is agitating the
public mind at present.
The most popular lady candidate
will not only be nominated as queen
of the forthcoming carnival of fun,
but will also be presented with a di
amond ring. Already the contest
has started with a swing that augurs
well for its success. People are back
ing their favorites strongly, and the
outlook is that the votes will run up
into the thousands.
And to stimulate the voting be
tween now and next Saturday night,
H. A. Iauch, the enterprising Bu-

OLD ROME WEEK
OF THIRTY-FIVE YEARS IS NEAR AT HAND

L, M. Penwell Had Many
Out in The
L. M. Penwell, funeral director,
o f Topeka, Kas. , has been visiting
old friends in Buchanan and vicinity
for the last few days. Mr. Penwell
is a sop o f the late Eli W. Penwell,
who for many years was connected
with the firm of Shepardson & Penwell, who were in the lumber busi
ness in what is known as the: Wagner
district, northwest of Buchanan.
L. M. Penwell left this locality 35
years ago. He engaged in railroad
ing and traveled extensively until
1899, wken he turned to the under
taking business. Mr. Penwell has
figured prominently in Kansas poli
tics, and is now a member of the
state legislature, having been elected
oh the democratic ticket by a major-

Who Shall Be the Queen?

Mrs, B. Gardner to Niles and Clara
“Have taken much interest in the Council Bluffs, Iowa. ,
Record the la st few weeks. Each
Mrs. Nellie Cutler, Well, Burling Richards to Rock Island, 111.
S the new , rich
issue contains names of people and ton, Iowa.
A nnouncem ent.
their occupations th a t! have wonder
Artie Logan, Riverside, California
American cu t
ed where they were many times. - Ruth Roble, Chicago.
Miss Marion Daw of Chicago, an
nounces
that she will give violin and
Am
so
glad
Buchanan
is
going
to
Robert Richards, Detroit.
glass sparkles and
voice
culture
lessons in Buchanan,
have a Home-Coming. It will seem
Dr. Jesse Filmar, Pasadena, Cal.
beginning
with
the opening of the
good to meet friends you haven’t
Frank Thayer, Oklahoma City,
scintillates on the
public schools in September. Apply
seen for years.' Hillsdale had her Okla.
at residence of John Graham.
32p
06^—eratable or side board
first home-coming this year and it
Mrs. Chas. Davis, Anstiss, South
was a decided success. The city was Haven, Mich.
United Brethren Church.
it seems to reflect
beautiful with her electric arches and
John Redden, Paris, Ind.
J . E. Edwards pastor. Preaching
hundreds of flags. But the one thing
Geo. Baker, Chicago.
every ray of light
at
Oliye Branch at 11 a. m., Mt.
talked about so much here and en
Ora Griffen, Sun Dance, Wyo.
Zion
fit 3 p.' to.
joyed by so many was the Home
W. B. Harper, proprietor of the
C opyright 1909, by C. E. Zimmerman Co.--N o 43 and conveys the idea
The Rev. Anna Shultz of Grand
Coming Headquarters. A eommitee Ontario,music .store, Cal.
Rapids, will preach every evening in
Frank Batchelor, Glendive Mont. the U. B. church at Buchanan, ex
was
appointed to rent a building
of luxury and refinement. Several pieces at
Mrs. Mabel Haskell, Batchelor, cept Sunday evening when we will
centrally located in which to place a
least should be in every home-—they make few benches or seats. They sent out- Glendive, Mont.
join the union temperance meeting
Ruby
Eldredge,
Fremont,
Ohio.
calls
for
old
photographs
of
every
at the Evangelical church. Sunday
ideal gifts for all occasions. W e invite you to in sp ect our
ON’T fail to get one of these $1.50 fram
morning she will preach and. sing
WalterMetz,
proprietor
of
the
body
who
had
lived
in
Hillsdale.
assortm ent and n o te th e lo w prices for goods o f quality.
Those
who
miss
hearing
her
will
miss
These were placed on the walls and Kohinoor restaurant, South Bend,
ed pictures or a large mirror in three
S p ecial S a le on som eth in g n e w in W ater Sets.
hearing a talented,. consecrated 1ady.
J. W. Searls, Spokane, Wash.
it was indeed interesting. I saw
styles of frames that we are giving for 49c to
$ 1 .8 7 for com p lete se t or 9 0 c for 6 cut glass tum blers.
Come one and all, both great and
more happy faces in that building John W.- Needham, St. Joseph,
customers buying $2.00 worth of goods. Ask
Mrs. Dora Miller, Marble, Battle small and we will do the good. Re
than any where else. Walking from
member everybody is welcome.
for coupons and have every purchase canceled.
picture to picture were groups of Creek, Mich.
Chas. Marble, Battle Creek, Mich.
people Who had ‘come home.’ A
T h e J ew eler
B uchanan
C h i l d r e n Cry
Henry Marble, South Bend.
steady buzz of conversation was kept
FOR FLETCHER’ S
up as question after question was
O. J. Babcock, Elkhart, Ind.
asked about this one and that one.
Mrs. W. M. Tillotson, Wagner,
O A S T O R IA
Some times a sad look or a tear South Bend. s
B u ch a n a n , M id i.
Phone 37
would tell that the friend they look
Georgia Emery, Detroit.
ed upon had gone ‘to* the home be
Mrs. W. A. Magoon, Emery, San Valentine & Valentine
ta
yond,’ but, nevertheless, they were dusky, Ohio.
glad to have seen the likeness of
Mrs. V. P. Cottingham, Edna Mor Attorneys and Counselors
one whom they had known.
gan, McPherson, Kan.
at Law.
“There were flags that had been
Mrs. Ralph Chapman, Beryl Wynn,
Telephone'7 2 —Benton Harbor.
carried to war draped around the Kalamazoo, Mich.
Practice in the State Courts and in
Mary C. Scidmore, Boone, Iowa.
An enthusiastic meeting of the Saturday evening, when the company picture of them who carried it.
the United States Courts.
Mrs. J. W. Baker, Norwalk, Ohio.
proposed new creamery company was will be named, directors elected and There were high school groups, col
lege
groups
and
pictures
of
homes
held at the bank of Lee Bros. & Co. the articles of association signed. The
last Saturday evening, at which new company is to be capitalized ■at all neatly labeled to attract your at
LETTER FROM UPPER PENINSULA
G ets H is W ish .
tention.
Every
kind
of
photograph
The
man
who says .he would he
time it was reported that 85 per cent $6000, about $5000 of which is to be
Writing. The Record from “Log
contented
with
little generally .has it.
of
all
parts
of
the
city,
dear
to
the
of the capital stock had been sub invested in a building and equipment
Gable,” at Witbeck, this state, Mrs.
scribed. It was decided to hold an while the balance will be used as a hearts of the residents, old or new. Beatrice Mansfield-Viele says:
The seats lengthwise of the building' “Dear Record Friends:
First publication Aug.ll, lolO
other meeting at the same place next working capital.
You, Mrs. Housewife, pack VAN’S VERIBEST BREAD
NOTICE OF HEARING*CLAIMS
enabled those who were infirm or
This fine upper peninsula holds State of Michigan, the Probate Court for the in your husband’s dinner pail tomorrow and every day—
County of Berrien, in the matter of the estate
crippled to see the pictures Without
many charms'. The dense forests, of Charles H. Ingles, deceased.
and Ms work will be a credit to him WHY? Because it
standing up. In the rear of this
is hereby given that four months from
the wild, deer, bear, wolves, porcu theNotice
9th clay of August A. T>., 1910 have been
creates health, bniJds brain and brawn and makes hard
building was also a large registry
for creditors to present their claims
pines and many other animals that allowed
against
said
deceased
to
said
court
for
examina
working men strong and vigorous.
book in which all home coming
tion and adjustment, and that all creditors of
roam through them, trout streams, said
deceased
are
required
to
present
their
friends placed their names. They
beautiful lakes and things innumer claims to said court, at the probate office, in the
City of St. Joseph in said county, on or before
then
received
a
tag
with
the
name
of
It was the desire of the speakers’
able 1‘might mention, are all more the 9 day of Dec A. D. 1910, and that said Every loaf of-bread is filled with wholesome, weight-in
will be heard by said court on Friday,
committee to have all of the candi the city printed across it in large let than interesting and there is no room claims
the 9th day of Dec. A. D 1910, at 10 o’clock in
creasing nonrishment and nutrition.
ters
with
first
home-coming
in
small
the forenoon.
dates
for
governor
speak
here
at
the
for
nature
fakes
up
here.
Dated
this
9
day
of
August,
A.
D.
1910.
E lks to P lay R eturn G am e T o
Eofiand JE. Barr,
old-fashioned picnic, Friday, August letters below and the year 1910; a
Situated,on an island,twenty miles
Judge of Probate.
m orrow—Score W as 1 8 to 19
free
automobile
ride
was
also
given
Buy to-day and be conscious of a duty done.
26, but both Mr. Osborn and Mr.
Last publication Aug 25, iyiO
from civilization-, over four hundred
each
one
afterwards.
This
place
was
Kelley sent their regrets. Mr. Musmiles from Buchanan and nearly two
First Publication Aug 11, 1910.
selman of Grand Rapids, will be here, the center of attraction and many a thousand feet higher, is it to be
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
glad
handshake
was
enjoyed
here.
By a score of 19 to 18, the Dowa- however, as per the following letter
County of Berrien,
doubted that The Record is a wel forAtthe
a session of- said Court, held at the Probate
giae Elks defeated the Buchanan Elks just received from his secretary, A. I would like to see some thing of this come visitor to our camp each week? Office
in the City of St. Joseub in said County on
the 9th day of Aug, A P 1910.
in a very classy game of indoor base E. Ewing, by the speakers’ commit kind in Buchanan when I come, for
The “Home-Coming” plans are en Present: Hon. Holland E. Barr; Judge of
Probate.
I’m coming home. Yes, I’m coming
ball here last Friday afternoon.
tee:
joyed and hopes are entertained that In the matter of the estate of John Redden
home to see the mother on the pret
Tomorrow afternoon, the local “Gentlemen:
I may go home for the three impor deceased.
John C. Reddenhaving filed in said court his
Elks go to Dowagiac for a return
petition praying that the administration of
Under date of July 18th you invit ty little Lake street; the brother and tant days at least.
said estate be granted to Mabel Smith or to
game, concerning which the Dowa ed Mr.- Musselman to be present at wife on Portage prairie and the
other suitable person
So hoping to ejijoy soon a drink some
Itis ordered, that the 12th day of Sept. A. D.
place
where
the
dear
father
lies
in
giac News says:
1910, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said pro
your Fall Exhibit and Home-Coming
from McCoy’sTcreek,
bate office, he and is hereby appointed for hearing
This will be the first exhibition celebration on August 26th. In m y Oak Ridge cemetery. No doubt a
said
petition ;
I am very truly.”
I t is further ordered,that public notice thereof
of a regulation indoor baseball game reply thereto I advised you of m y in good many will find some one place
be given by publication of a copy of this order,for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
played out of doork ever seen in Do- ability to definitely accept your in in Oak Ridge they will want to visit. N iles Cigfjr-jMakerj
healing, in the Berrien County Record, a news
wagiae. A regulation indoor base vitation for Mr. Musselman, but I '“And now Mr. Editor I will bring
paper printed and circulated in shid county. .
C
om
es
to
B
uchanan
A true copy
RollandE. Barr,'
ball is to be used, hnd the bases are am glad to say to you that his trip this letter to a close hoping that this
Claude A, Baker
Jndge of Probate. Register of Probate.
suggestion
of
a
‘Home-Coming
Pho
shortened up to regulation size.
has been so arranged as to enable,
Last Pub. Aug. 25, 1910.
B. C. Lee, h well known Niles cig
Dowagiac won from Buchanan, 19 him to be with you on the 26th. You tograph Headquarters’ will .bear
ar-maker, has bought the business
to 18 at Buchanan on Friday of last may reasonably expect him, as he is fruit.
“Wishing The Record the best of of F. E. Parks of this place, and will
week. This game is the return making plans accordingly.
continue the manufacture of “F. E.
game. Contest will be played at the
I cannot tell you at this time what success in all its undertakings I re P .’s . / Mr. Lee has rented the RyHigh school grounds, beginning at hour he will arrive in your city, but main now as always,
nearson house, situated on Berrien
A friend of the paper.”
3 p. m. No admission will be charg it is possible he may not reach you
street, and. -will remove his family
ed. Everybody invited to witness before noon or shortly thereafter.
here
from Niles.
MORE OF THE “WANDERERS”
the game.
Yours very truly.”
The visiting Elks will be in the
C. C. Runner, Cushman, Mont.
N otice to R em ove G oods
hands of the Dowagiac Elks for en
Mrs. W. B. Smith, nee Simmons,
People having goods stored in the
LETTER FROM MRS. REFNER
tertainment, and tthe brothers are
Detroit, Mich.
Cultery
building are requested to
urged to get out and show them a
Writing The Record from Hills
Frances Simmons, Detroit
remove
same
at once to make room
good time.
dale, this state, Mrs. Refner says:
Mra. Nellie Smith David, milliner,
for a factory.. '
;
First National Bank
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Buchanan (Eash G rocery

EIGHTY-FIVE PER CENT OF
CREAMERY STOCK SUBSCRIBED

DOWAfilAC WON
FI

Van’s
Veribest Bread

HOME-

IRK READ!

Home=Comers Welcome!
, \ w .5
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R ough C ase Com es up A gain
Joseph Wurz of Niles, has filed an
appeal to the Berrien county circuit
court from the decision of the com
missioner appointed by the probate
court to receive, examine and adjust
claims against the estate of the late
John R. Rough.
The commissioner, so appointed,
cut down a claim of Wurz’s for tak
ing care of the deceased during his
last illness from $1,236 to a little
better than half, or $886,This action of the commissioner,
Wurz claims, was unjust and un
reasonable, hence the appeal.

I

I

I

■

B uchanan,

I
I

Get one of those dandy hammocks
at ’Binns’ jMagnet store and enjoy
life.
Born, last Tuesday, to. Mr. und
Mrs. Oba s,. Hoffman of Detroit street,
a baby boy.
Sixteen excursion tickets to Chi
cago and 37 to Michigan City were
sold Sunday.
Prepare for Home-Coming week.
Jappanese' lanterns and auto pern
ants on sale at Binns’ Magnet store.

L ead in g H o stelry of B u ch a n a n
FRANK STUTSKE
A well n
r a te s

PROPRIETOR

modern hotel where the best possible service is to be found for the
charged. ALL MODERN- CONVENIENCES/
.
made for Old Home Week, August 25, 26 and 27, npon application
or otherwise..

Among j, those who attended the
Maccabeei School of Instruction at
Niles today were: Mesdames Bolton,
Lyon; Babcock, Reum, Hamilton,
Fydell, Devin and Lei ter.
Among1 those who were out of
town during the week were the fol
lowing:- Mrs. Remington to South
Bend, Jno. Rough, Dr; Garland and
.Emery Wilson to Chicago, Mrs; Dr,
Knight and Mattie Smith to Pokagon,
J, D. Lyon to Centerville, J. E.
Padon and sons to Grand Rapids,

30 to Sept. 4,1910 I

■

- .

•

-

-

SERVICES
Song Services, Prayer Services, Sermons, Young People’s and Children’s
Services.

i

l

SPEAKERS
Rev. W. H. Bucks, Cleveland, Ohio, will be with ns over the Sabbath, Sept.
4th. Rev. G-eo. Koehler, Presiding Elder of St. Joseph District,
will be with ns during the meeting and other mini
sters from the district.

N otice to T axp ayers
For the purpose of collecting the
village taxes for 1910,1 will be at
office in the Bishop building, every
day after 9:30 a. m., until further
notice.
' W. J’ East,
23tf
Village Treasurer.

Additional Locals

will convene at

I

RATES
Admission, single, 10c; Season 25c; Children under 12 years free; Teams same
as above.
BOARD

I

■
■

|
I
I

■
■

m

Single meal 25c, 5 tickets $1.00. LODGrlNGr—Beds 25c; Room for night 50c.'
TENTS-W ithout floor, $1.00; with floor, $1.50. A ll
ministers will be entertained free.

?

HOW TO REACH GROUNDS

Those coming on the Niles and St. Joseph Iuterurban should stop at Walton’s
Crossing. Bus will be at this point each, day at 8:40 a. m. and 5:20
* p. m. Those coming over ih e Michigan Central stop
at Buchanan. • Bus will stop at Runner’s
corner: ’Phone connection *
■
* from Buchanan to
•
- grounds.

We extend an urgent invitation for all to come and enjoy these meet
ings with us. For futher information address

I

■
■
■

I

Adam
Buchanan,
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Michigan
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COURT NEWS

m

August Froebel has been granted a
divorce from Marie Froebel.
The demurrer of the defendant in
the ease of Wm. H. Roney vs. the
Hattisburg Trust and Ranking Co.
has been filed.
Dismissals were filed in the case
of Val Blatz Brewing company vs.
Godfrey Kolb; Niagara Spraying Co.
vs. Brown and Gardner L. Pierce vs.
Wigcnt. No costs were taxed.
In the eise of James McCormick
ys. Grace hi. McCormick, Judge Ooolidge has granted a decree of divorce,
and also orders complainant to pay
alimony amounting to $216, the mouey to be paid in weekly sums of $7,
payable each Saturday. The couple
resided in Benton Harbor.

C A S T O R IA
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Tor Infants and Children.

|i |;

The Kind You Have

m

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
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In the case of the people vs.
Yund the court deferred sentence un
til November 14, Yund giving per
sonal bond of $200, Yund was con
victed of assault and battery last
year, the complaining witness being
Peter Heffner. The case has been
appealed to the supreme court.
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Judge Coolidge has grauted a de
cree of divorce, or rather decreed that
here never was any wedding in the
ease of Cora Coles, nee Bell, vs. Win.
Coles. According to Mrs. Coles’ bill,
Coles, a colored man, married her on
August 26, 1902, they lived together
until Feb. 2,1910. Coles then desert
ed his Benton Harbor wife, fearing
hat news that he had another wife at
Ohavlesville, West Virginia, would
eventually get to wife No. 2.

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms,Coiwiilsions.Fcvcrisliness andLo SS OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of

1$^

C-OO

NEW YORK.

C A S T O R IA

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

Alfred Richards, Jr., to the village
of Buchanan,.pt lots 1 and 2 blk 0.,
Day’s add in Buchanan $135.
Walter 0. Weed to A. F. Birkholz,
blks 109 and 110 in Virginia Co. ’s
add in New Buffalo $200.
James A Garland to Jerry D.
Lyon pt lot 53 Staples addin Bu
Hamon Swears He Never Offered
chanan $2,200.

T h e re Is ©nly ©ne

W a y T o Iro n !

The cheapest way, easiest way, safest way.
Make Electricity your slave, use the iron that never fails.
The Electric Iron that is guaranteed for one year.

CALL AT

Public N otice.
Notice is hereby given that the
special assessments for the paving of
that portion of Days Avenue be
tween the South side of Chicago
Street and the South side of Alex
ander Street directed to be made by
the Board of special assessors by a
resolution of the Village Council of
the Village of Buchanan at a meet
ing held on the 7th day of June 1910
have reported to "the Village Council
that the said Board of Assessors and
the roll containing said assessments
have been filed in the office of the
Clerk of said Village and that the
Village Council and the said Board
of Assessors will meet at the Council
room in said village -on Friday the
19th day of August 1910 and will be
in session from one o’clock p. m. to
two o’clock p. m. of said day to re
view said assessments and hear and
consider any objections that may be
made thereto.
Dated August 2nd 1910.
W, O. Churchill,
Village Clerk.

sells WALL PAPER, choice Sta
tionery and Drugs, including
best quality Paris Green.

l

Senator Money.

ST A T E L A W SPEED
Fred H. Brown vs. Cutler & DownFOR AUTOM O BILES
y Go. The declaration recites the
fact that on Oct. 1, 1909, the defend
ant entered into an oral contract
In the business portion of cities and
with the plaintiff that the}7 would villages, 10 miles per hour. In other
take all the black raspberry plants portions of cities and villages, 15 miles
at $4 per thousand, that plimtiff per hour. On the country roads, 25
could grow on his place between that miles per hour.
time and thespringof 1910, yet when
le was ready to dig aud deliver them
the defendant refused to take them, Young* P eop le W ho W ill A ttend
lenee the suit to recover is instituted
School This Year
ohn E..Sterling represents the plain
tiff.
Should write to the South Bend
Business
College for its new illustrat
Real Estate Transfers
ed catalog, which will be sent free
Nancy J. Lyon to Elizabeth Ives, to any one requesting it.
This college is now in its twentyot 1, blk 10, Blakeslee’s add in Gasixth year; has a splendid reputation,
ien, $625.
a large staff of skilled instructors,
Jennie Brower to Henry Ernest and is thoroughly equipped and upflekert, lots 6 aud 7, blk 10 aud lots to-date.
1 and 12, blk 3 Sherwood’s add in
Graduates are placed in positions
just as soon as qualified. Many
Three Oaks $1.
young people from this community
Harry Homewood to Grand Rapids have attended this college and are
brewing Co., lot 1, Blk. A and lots now holding good positions. Inves
5 and 6 blk. D, Central add in Bu tigate the S. B. B. C. before enroll
chanan $8,Q00.
ing elsewhere. Just a postal card or
a letter addressed to the South Bend
Elliott E. Glidden, et al to Albert Business College, South Bend, Ind.,
Peacock et al, pt n e cor blk E, will bring* free and full particulars.
DeMott’s add in Buchanan $100.
31c

THE CENTAUR COMPANY*. NEWYORK CITY,

Tlie Corner

DENIES HE TRIED
TO BRIBE

A FIRST-CLASS

P L A C E
WILL NOT SUMMON SHERMAN

W ashburn M a n d o l i n

on Nortli Second St.

Good as new, at a bargain.
Investigating Committee Hears Ac
cused Politician — Congressman
Creager Recalled — Senator
Curtis Starts for Muskogee.

B U D WE I S E R BEER

Muskogee, Okla., Aug. 6.—Chairman
Burke of the committee investigating
the Gore charges of bribery authorized
a statement that Vice-President Sher
man would not be summoned to ap
pear before the committee. It was
stated that no evidence had been in
troduced to show that Mr. Sherman
could throw any light on the investi
gation.
Hamon Makes General Denial.
Jake L. Hamon of Lawton, “the man
from my own town,” whom Senator
Gore swore had attempted to bribe
him and who Congressman Creager
said had made improper overtures in
order to influence Greager’s support
in legislation of interest to Hamon,
testified before the committee, de
claring that the story told by*’Creager
was untrue and that when Gore said
that he, Hamon, had borrowed money
from Gore, the senator told that which
was false.
Gore, according to the witness, on
May 10 last led him from Gore's office,
during the noon hour, through the
chamber of the senate into a secluded
place in the senate library and after
closing the doors talked to him about
financing his next senatorial cam
paign.
Did Not Mention Sherman.
Hamon emphatically denied he had
ever mentioned to Senator Gore the
name of Senator Curtis, Vice-Presi
dent Sherman or former Senators
Long and Thurston of Kansas and
Nebraska-. Hamon said he agreed to
assist Gore in financing his campaign
and while there discussed some pend
ing legislation of interest to Hamon
that Gore might get through for him.
The witness told of some alleged
deals in connection with haying lots
In the Gore addition adjoining Law-
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LAYERS OF COTTON
STAHDiNG NEARLY
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You will say—
“ I never knew a Mattress could be so Com
fortable.”
T hat’s juSt what satisfied users of Steams & Foster Mattresses are
saying.
Y ou ow e it: to yourself to have a Stearns & Foster in your home and
enjoy reft that is Comfortable, Refreshing, Healthful. A good night’s
refl: on a Stearns & Foster Mattress coils too little for you to put up longer
with that old uncomfortable mattress. Steams & Foster Mattresses are
made of Clean, Sanitary Cotton; felted into hundreds of little webs, form-

their original height and encased in the ticking; then tufted to ju£t die proper
tension, so as to b e soft, yet firm, half yielding to your figure, but supporting
1 it in perfect relaxation.
|
Com e m today and ask us to show you a Steams & Foster Mattress.
| W e’ll gladly do it. A positive guarantee on every mattress bearing the
| Stearns & Fooler name. A mo£t Comfortable and Econom ical Mattress

|

to buy.

R ic h a r d s St E m e rso n
TAKE THEM TO THE

c

WHAT SENATOR J. C, BORROWS HAS DONE

O V E R D E S E N B E R G ’S

STORE
—

(By Henry M. Rose, Assistant Secretary United States Senate.)

I AM READY TO

Congressman Creager.

INDIANA & MICHIGAN ELECTRIC CO.
Bell Phone 120

Home 2-11 1 s

Buchanan, Mich.
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REMEMBER WE; PAY 3 PER CENT. ON TIME DEPOSITS

I

FIRST N A T I O N A L B A N K !
BUCHANAN

::

.:

MICHIGAN

Founded 1873

Frank Mayr & Sons
Jew elers, Gold and Silversmiths
The Oldest, Largest and most Relic ble Jewelery Store,
where only Dependable Merchandise is sold, and at the
LO WEST PRICE.

A F e w S u m m e r S p ecials.
ELGIN, WALTHAM and SOUTH BEND WATCHES . A a p a
in 20 year guaranteed cases
.
.
.
, $ 9 mO.U
20 Patterns of Sterling Silver Tea Spoons at 50c Each.

ROGERS’ HOLLOW HANDLE KNIVES and FORKS. A p a a
Set of six each in case
.
.
.- v v - U U

121 W. Washington St., South Bend, Ind.

*

He 'was a citizen of Michigan soon after attaining his ton, Okla., several years ago. He said
and Gore and a number of other
majority and Became at once active in the campaign for Lin lie
friends bad agreed to buy the lots in
coln and the Union. His voice was heard upon the stump, as cheaply as possible and not to bid
each other, but that two He
after the declaration of war, encouraging enlistments, per against
brews bad bid in a number of the lots,
sonally appealing for volunteers, and his pen wrote stirring bidding against Senator Gore and
causing him to pay more for his lots
articles for the editorial pages of the home papers, in sup than
the witness paid. Hamon admit
port of the great President .and the principles he stood for. ted they were getting mighty close
He raised’a company for the Seventeenth Michigan In to the danger line, but still did not
federal statutes.
fantry and as its Captain took part in some of the fiercest of violateWitness
Becomes Angry.
the earlier engagements of tlie war. His tent-mate, William Hamon, after undergoing a severe
by Congressman Sanders,
Winegar, afterwards an honored and highly respected busi gruelling
became angry and declared he had
ness man of Grand Rapids, said of him : “He was the cool known for some time that Senator
Gore could be safely approached.
est man, and one of the bravest I ever saw in battle. He was When
pressed for specific instances
an inspiration to all of us, and was beloved by his comrades he said once in a town lot case, an
as almost no other man was beloved. There can never be a other time he had been bribed by the
American Book company. He said an
stain upon his record as a soldier or citizen. ”
other instance was when he was in
A soldier directly under the command of Captain Bur Gore’s office talking about the allot
of lands in western Oklahoma
rows writes of him: “No officer in the Union army was ment
and Gore said: “It would be a good
more kind or considerate of the men under him than was thing if we could get a slice of that
Captain Burrows. No officer was more beloved by his men land.” Creager is Recalled.
or his fellow officers. He abhorred snobbishness, and never Congressman C. E. Creager of Okla
exacted anything menial or humiliating from the private homa again testified concerning his
with Hamon, charged by Sen
soldier. The p acard was never attacked to his tent, £No meeting
ator Gore with 'being promoter for J.
Private Allowed in Here.’ The private soldier, the volun F. McMurray, who held contracts for
sale of the land on a ten per cent,
teer, was as welcome to him as a visitor of higher rank. He the
basis.
was an inspiring and gallant officer, holding the confidence Senator Gore gave out a statement
in his reference to Senator Cur
of his commanders and those under him, in a marked man that
tis, Vice-President Sherman and the
ner. His eloquent words on the eve of battle not alone in ex-senator from Kansas and Nebras
spired the men of his command, but other men who gather ka, be wanted it understood that the
only inference he had t.hat these men
ed about him as he spoke. He was courageous in battle; a were
interested in the McMurray con
tract was through the statement made
natural leader there, as afterwards-in statesmanship.”
Hamon to him on May 6 when he
Captain Burrows has shown himself to be a friend of by
claims Hamon tried to bribe him.
the soldier in civil and official life since his honorable dis
charge from the service, and has an enviable record for
achievement in their behalf. He has enlivened and inspir
ed campfires, reunions, Grand Army assemblages, and has
advocated tlie granting of liberal pensions to deserving sol
diers, their widows and orphans.
Since his first election to Congress in 1872, he has been B ut 1 0 3 ,7 8 9 L eave This Country
the avowed champion of the Union soldier; has favored by to Find H om es in Dom inion.
argument and vote every just measure in their interest pro
posed in Congress during the years of his service. He has Washington,—Immigration from and
introduced hundreds of special pension bills , and bills to emigration to Canada is the subject of
a statement issued today by the immi
correct military records, and to pay honest claims to sol gration bureau. During the 12 mo.nths
diers, never before allowed. He has personally looked after ended March 31 last there were 74,912
thousands of pension claims for his constituents in the arrivals of aliens and citizens from Can
ada for permanent residence in the
Bureau of Pensions, and there is not a day he does not call United
States against 61,517 during
upon the departments for information concerning the status the previous months. In the same
of claims for pensions and increase of pension. Not all of peroid there were 103,789 departures
aliens and citizens from the United
his special bills have become laws, but a search of.the records of
States to Canada for permanent resi
of the pension committees in both branches of Congress, will dence against 59,832 the previous 12
reveal that he has been unusually successf ul in this respect ; months. Citizens arriving were not
counted during the whole of 1909 and it
that indeed a greater percentage of his bills pf this charact is
estimated that during the year 15,000
er have received favorable consideration than of any other arrived. That number has been included
in making up the total of 61,000 ar
legislator serving for a similar period.

TOli.
S. IN TEAR TO LIVE

(t o b e c o n t i n u e d )
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rivals.

P re s s Y o u r G a r m e n ts
D y e a n d R e p a ir
a n d C le a n th e m n ic e ly
Or in fact do any tiling which, a first-class tailor can.
COME IN AND SEE ME.

GOOD FIXING HER

Now is a seasonable time to make repairs and fix up about
your place and we have the right kind of “fixiii’s” here at
prices that will enable you to get everything in good shape
without going broke. Whether you need

Shingles, Lath, Flooring, Ceiling, interior Woodwork,
Plaster, or anything in Timber, Lumber and MiSIwork
i
We carl supply you promptly with stock of the best quality.
Will be glad to give you estimates or advice on “FIXIN’S,”

Niles

©ARMI R. SMITH Micli,
t

BY

D R IN K IN G

IM P U R E

SEY ER H G ES

Your stomach is the most vital organ of your whole sys
tem. It’s the basis of your health. Every cell of your
body is nourished through your stomach. What you feed
it you feed your entire system.

Think a Minute.
Can you afford to impair your health by fooling your stom- .
ach—by feeding it dangerous impure foods ? No, you can
not when you have the opportunity to test an absolutely
. pure, nutritious drink.

S p e c ia l B re w

B o ttle B e e r.

Brewed especially for family use along the most modern
scientific lines. Made from the purest and best ingredients
money can buy and sold to you only when science and the
test of time show it to be perfect in age, purity and nour
ishing qualities.
Orders for Bottle Beer for Family Use Will Receive Prompt Attention.

For Your Health’s Sake Try

© n D rau gh t at W m . B u rk s’,
mhsbmmmmmmmmmmmm

!

GLENDORA
Waty Shepardson went to Galien
last Tuesday.
Pickles are coming into the factory
quite rapidy now.
Glendora boys played at Baroda
Sunday and got beaten.
Dell Blackmun and son Harold
went to St. Joe Monday.
Leland Kempton bad company
from South Bend last Sunday.
R. S. [Gaunt and Carrie Penwell
were St. Joe callers last Saturday.
Mrs. Anna Granger and babe re
turned to her home in Hartford
Tuesday.
Roy Penwell from Topeka, Kansas
was calling on relatives at this place
last Sunday.
Cora Brown and son Bernard from
Buchanan spent Sunday with rela
tives at this place.
Meetings at the Baptist church are
still; in progress and the interest
seems to be on the increase.
Lumber is on the ground for a new
depot at Glendora.
Whew! but
prosperity is roosting with us.
Eda Hess and children and Julia
Orris went to Hartfort last Satur
day for a few days visit with rela
tives.
Rev. S. C, Brock of Dowagiac
preached at the Christ’s church at
this place Sunday evening. A good
ly number from Buchanan were
present at the service.
James Raver’s horse was frighten
ed by boys playing ball last Friday
and tore loose from the hitching
post, ran around G. P. Smith’s store,
cutting its leg and demonolishing the
buggy. A settlement was made and
both parties are satisfied.

OLIVE BRANCH.
Mrs. Edward Warnke is improv
ing slowly.
Landon Marsh has sold his farm to
John Timm.
Wm. Kuhl and w ife visited Geo.
Kuhl’s Sunday.
W. B. McLearn called in Niles on
business Friday,
Mrs. John Bowker visited her aunt*
Mrs. Ray, Thursday.
Edwin Hamann of Buffalo called
on Fern Bissell Sunday.
Geo. Roundy is in Benton Harbor
for a few days this week.
Vivian Ingles went to Buchanan
Sunday to attend church.
August Kuhl is moving his goods
in with his son, Geo. Kuhl .
Claud Swank and wife visited at
the Wm. Swank home Sunday.
There will be preaching at Olive
Branch, Sunday evening, August 14.
Henry Heckathorn had the mis

fortune to lose a valuable horse Fri few days last week with their broth
day.
er, John Wideman, and family.
Mrs. Harry Kuhl is helping A.
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Wm. P.
Kuhl pack his goods to move this Rough of Portage Prairie, on last
week.
Tuesday, an Si pound baby girl.
Mrs. Charles Conrad of Edinburg,
EATON.
is staying with her mother, Mrs. E.
'Warnke.
Christ H ussis working for Jim
Miss Emma Bohn has returned Lamb.
home after a few weeks’ visit in
Miss Esther Metzger spent Wed
Berrien Center.
nesday at the F. A. Massey home,
Mrs. Henry Kuhl and son, Glenn,
Best and family attended
called at Mrs. Harry Kohl's Thurs theJames
Young
Folks’ picnic Wednesday,
day afternoon.
Miss Ldna Henderson of, Topeka,
Anna Straub, Earl Roundy, Edytlie Kansas,
is visiting a few weeks with
Toland and Doney Straub spent friends here.
Sunday at Lakeside.
Walter Rees and Guy Best caught
Mr. and Mrs. C. McLearn and a number
of large suckers at Yellow
daughter called at the Ed. Warnke lake Sunday.
home Thursday evening.
C. D. Niles and wife called on her
The Misses Myrtle Bowker and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Massey,
Wilna Grooms called on Ida and Sunday evening.
Gladys Kuhl Tuesday afternoon.
Hazel and Ruby Shetterly
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mutchelr and of Misses
South
Bend are spending the
daughter, Verna, and Mrs. Mutchler week with Harreta
Best.
of New Carlisle, visited Micheal
Will Renbarger, wife and family
Bowker’s Sunday.
*
of
Elm Valley, called on the Jay
Mrs. 0 . U. Grooms, Mrs. Myrtle Woolley
family Wednesday evening.
Bradburn and Margaret Grooms of
Marshall. Mich., and Robert Grooms
A. C. Metzger and wife, Ed. Han
visited at the Geo. Bryant home over and family of Eaton and H. L.
Best of Buchanan, spent Sunday at
Wednesday.
the home o f James Best.
Those who called at the Ed. Warn
Leo Metzgei, Misses Viva and
ke home Sunday afternoon were W.
B. McLearn, Mrs. Mary Glazner, C. Sylvia Morley and Miss Florence
B, McLearn and wife,Mrs, Fred Sey- Metzger attended the Young Folks’
fred and son John, Mr. and Mrs. picnic at Berried Springs last Wed
nesday.
Doney Warnke.
Jay Woolley and family of Eaton
and
Mrs. Woolley’s sisters, Miss Lil
PORTAGE PRAIRIE
lian Nye and Mrs. Lewis Poush of
Miss Mae Kring is on the sick list. Holleywood, spent Saturday the
of his sister, Mrs. Will Ren
Alex. Emery is very low at this guests
barger of Elm Valley.
writing.
Leroy Penwell of Topeka, Kansas,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rhoades were and
Mrs. Clara Richards of Buchan
Sunday guests of Emory Rough and an, and
Floyd Sheperdson and lady
wife.
friend, Roy Smith and Miss June
Mrs Frank Rough of. Constantine, Markley were entertained with piano
Mich., is the guest of Ed. Rough and music by Miss Mary Simciver of Chi
wife.
cago, at the home of Wm. Markley
Albert Houswerth and wife enter Sunday afternoon.
tained some of their relatives Sunday
The Misses Florence and Esther
at dinner.
Metzger, Eleanor and Jennie Luther
Wm. House and wife of Buchanan, and Martha Lamb, A., C. Metzger
were guests of E. S. Arney and wife and wife, Walter Ree^, Victor and
Ben Metzger, George and John Hart
over Sunday.
line, Warren Lamb and Christ Huss
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and son, attended a musical given by Miss
Berl, visited Wesley Swartz and fam Mary Simciver of Chicago, at the
ily on Sunday.
home of James Best Tuesday even
Mrs. John Kizer, who has been sick ing of last week.
for several months, is able to be out
WALNUT HILL
and around cgain.
About 60 from this place spent
Threshing is nearly over in this
Sunday at Barren Lake. A fine time locality.
Was reported by all.
Otis Wirth has a new manure
Mrs. Fannie Devin of Buchanan, spreader.
spent a few days last week with W.
Purcell Phillippi is assisting at the
R. Hinkle and family.
skimming station.
Mr. and Mrs. L, Kepler of near
Silas Maynard and family were in
Burbon, Ind., visited relatives at this Three Oaks Saturday evening.
place Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schobach were
Noah Wideman and wife spent a Three Oaks shoppers Saturday.

Ellsworth’s Store Buyers are
Now in M arket making

The harvest days are over and that
presents us with a recollection of
joy.
1
Miss Mary Kinsel has completed her
work in Three Oaks and is now at
home for a visit.
A serious accident was narrowly
averted Thursday when Ted Mc
Donald’s team became frightened at
the skimming station and proceeded
to run away. Luckily enough they
obligingly stopped after going a
short distance.

BEAVER DAM
Our Mr. Robinson has been in ITew York City
since the 15tli of July. Mr. Yalentine and
onr corps of buyers have been down there
since July 80th. We shall start the fall sea
son with better goods than ever.

The eastern markets have been more or less
demoralized all summer and being on the spot
every minute we have been able to make some
especially good purchases—goods the likes of
which South Bend has never seen at the prices
we shall quote during the coming season.

Those who have been well pleased with their
purchases here in the past will be better
pleased with what we are going to do for them
this fall.

This is a bright, healthy, liberal store; we
want your business, and we will take care of
your needs in our line better than ever before.-

Come on in, “The Brightest Spot in Town” is
fine.

113- 115-117 N. Michigan St.

SOUTH BEND

Ed. Smith is reported on the sick
list.
The D. L. Zaring family are mov
ing to Three Oaks this week.
Mrs. Frank Thompson called on
friends in Galien a few days ago.
Peter Cauffman was here from
Mishawaka Sunday
calling on
friends.
James Moran is under the doctor’s
care. The case is said to be blood
poison.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rogers, of
Three Oaks, spent Sunday with
home folks.
Mrs. Joe Heckathorn entertained
her sister from Dowagiac several
days recently.
C. K. Warren was in Beaver Dam
Monday. He is just home from his
trip to the old country.
Mr. and Mrs. James Curry, of
New Carlisle, were visitors in the
F. Heckathorn home several days
last week.

daughter, Mabelle, of Walnut Grove,
Ind., spent Sunday here the guests
of relatives. Mrs. Matthews will
remain here a few days to visit her
mother, Mrs. Julius Richter.
Mrs. Cora Edward returned to
Chicago Tuesday after a few weeks
visit here with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. E. S. Allen. Mrs. Edwards
will visit her sister, Mrs. Pangborn
in Chicago, and will return to her
home in the southern part of Illinois
in a few days.
Dayton ball boys defeated the
Derby boys last Sunday to the tune
of 7 to 4. Derby being good natured boys didn’t say much but felt
rather blue. Next Sunday New
Buffalo comes here to play. . Come
and watch an - interesting game.
Remember ice cream, pop and cigars
for sale on the grounds.
The Sebasty family reunion was
held here Sunday in the school grove.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sebasty and family,
Edward Sebasty and family, Jerome
Sebasty and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Hess and son, Mr. and Mrs. A. Jannash and daughter Bessie, of Galien,
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Leno and
daughter Bernice of Buchanan.

First publication Aug. 4, 1910.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
for the County of Berrien.
At a session of said court, held at the probate
office, in the City of St. Joseph, in said countyi On
the 1st day of August A. D. 1910.
Present: Hon. Holland E. Barr, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Andrew J. Davis
deceased.
Mary C. Davis, having filed in said court
her petition praying that the administration
of said estate be granted to John Norman or to
some other suitable person.
It is ordered, that the :29th day of August
A.D.1910, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition,
It is further ordered, that public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Berrien County R ecokd, a news
paper printed and circulated in said county.
A true copy
Holland E. Barr,
Claude A. Baker
Judge of Probate.
Register of Probate.
Last publication Aug. IS, 1910
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Probate Court for th e >County of Berrien )
A t a session of said Court, held in th e Pro
b a te Office in the City of St. Joseph in said
county, ou the 1st day of A ugust A. D. 1910.
Present! Hon. Eolland JD. Barr, Judge of
Probate
In the m atter of the estate of E liza A.
Stanton, deceased.
James E. French, having filed in said court
bis -final administration account, and liis peti
tion praying for the allowance thereof and for
the assignment and distribution of the residue
of said estate.
I t is orclei ed, that the 29th day of August A.
D. 1910, at 10 o’clock in Ihe forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
exam ination and allowing said account and
hearing said petition.
I t is further ordered, th a t public notice
First publlfcaMon July 28, 1910
thereof be given by publication of-a copy of
this order for three successive weeks pre vious
APPOINTMENT OF ADM IF IKTRATOR
to said day of hearing, in the Berrien County
‘i ATE OF MICHIGAN, Tlie Probate court for Record,
a newspaper printed and circulated
j the County of Berrien.
said county,
"At a session of said Court, held at the Probate in
Office In the City of St. Joseph, In said County, A Ct ruuaeu dc eo pay .. B a k e r ,
oa the 25th day of July A. D. 1910.
Register of Prohate.
Present Hon. Holland E . Barr, Judge of
E o n u A N D E. B a t u j .
Probate,
Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Nancy Retta
L ast publication Aug. 18, 1910
Price, deceased.
John Haeley having filed in Paid court his
petition praying that'the administration, of s«id
First publication A ng. 4, 1.910.
estate be granted to John Hag-ley or to some
other suitable person.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court foi
it is ordered, that the 22nd day ot August A.D,
the County of Berrien,
1910, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at said probate
In the matter o f the estate of Rebecca Salis-:
office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing bury, deceased.
said petition
H aving been appointed comtniscioners to re
It is fnrthor ordered, that public notice thereof ceive, examine and adjust all claim s and de
be given by publication of a copy of this ordei mands of ail persons against said deceased, we
for three sncceBSive weeks previous to said daj do hereby give notice that four mont hs from
of hearing,in theBerrien County Record,a news the 1st day of August A. D. 1910, were allowed
paper printed and circulated in said county.
by said court for creditors to present, their
Holland E. Barr,
claim s to us for exam ination and adjustment,
A true copy
; Judge of Probate.
and that we w ill m eet a t Store of G. A. Blakes
Claude A. Baker
lee & Co., in th e village of Galien. in said
Register of Probate.
county, on the 1st day of October A. D. 1910,
and on the 1st day of December A. D. 1910. a t '
Last publication Aug. 11, 1910
ten o’clock in the forenoon of each of sa id ,
*
days, for tbe purpose of examining and adjust
ing said claims.
Dated this 1st day of A ugust A. D. 1910.
Charles A. Swartz,
Glenn Smith,
Commissioners.
Last publication Aug. IS, 1910.
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C h ild re n Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

O A S T O R IA

W e ’re in distressMust have relief.

Buchanan

Red Cedar Shingles
Red Cedar Posts
Prepared Roofing
Assist in. relieving ns of tliis stock.

Roantree Lumber Co.
::

B uchanan

::

Michigan

M ichigan Central
New York Central
Niagara Falls Route

M ichigan
NEW YORK

(ENTR AL
LIN E.S

STEAMBOAT LINE

L o w Round-trip Fares

Leave St. Joseph daily at 5:00 and 10:30 p. m.
Leave St. Joseph 7:30 a. m. Monday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday.
Leave Chicago daily 9:30 a. m. and 11:30 p. m.
Leave Chicago 12:30 noon Monday, Wednesday and Friday
and 2:00 p. m. Saturday.
Close connections with all Southern Michigan Interurban Cars.
The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.
J. S. MORTON, Pres.

N e w Y o r k $ 2 5 .5 0
B o sto n - $ 2 5 .6 0
Similarly low fares to all Eastern Summer Resorts, in
cluding Thousand Islands, Saratoga, The Adirondacks,
Canadian Resorts, White Mountains, Poland Springs
and entire Atlantic Coast.

A. REICHLE, Asst. Sec’y.
Chiccgo Dock, Foot of Wabash Are.

Liberal stop-over privileges and option of boat trip be
tween Detroit and Buffalo and on Hudson River be
tween Albany and New York. Tickets on sale daily to
Sept. 30; good returning within 30 days. For particu
lars consult Ticket Agents

Sunday Dinners 25 Cents

Regular Dinners 20 Cents

M ichigan Central

Soup 5 Cents Extra

136 A 29-31

K o h in o o r R e sta u r a n t
W. E. METZ, Proprietor

[Formerly of Buchanan.]
Strictly H om e Cooking and Pastries.
G ood C offee
210 East Jefferson St.

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

Could This Happen
To Your Home?

DAYTON,
Clarence Cripe of South Bend,
spent Sunday here.
^
Verna Whitley of Chicago, came
Saturday for a visit with friends.
Mrs. G. Bohn and children, of
Olive Branch, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernsperger.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stryker and
Miss Rebecca White spent Monday
at the J, T. Dempsey home north of
town.
Miss Rebecca White of Piereeson,
Mich., came Friday for a few days
visit with friends. From here she
will go to Benton Harbor.
Misses Agnes and Clara Ernsper
ger and Sadie Page, of South Bend,
spent Sunday here the guests ’ of the
former’s parents Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ernsperger.
Mrs. Fred Leggett and children of
Niles, spent a few days last week
here the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Julius Reinke, who is suffering with
a badly sprained arm.
Ice cream social Saturday even
ing was well attended but if a few
more comes we can find room for
you. Another social August 13, on
Saturday eve at the church.
Mr. and Mrs* Lou Matthews and

" S 9 0 p OT[AV U H U I H p u g

When the thunder begins to roar and the terrific lightning
flashes follow one another thick and fast, crashing all aitnaid
you, how does it make you feel?
Do you wait, wondering if you and yours will come
through unhurt? If your buildings are properly protected by

of all eyes. If you are going to enter your driving horse to
compete for a-prize, or if you wish merely to blossom out
with an outfit suitable to the occasion, don’t miss onr

which opens Saturday, Aug. 13, and continues until the
close of Old-Home Week, Ang. 27.

National Pure

Copper C a b le

lightning cannot injure them.
Pure soft copper has been proved
by leading authorities the most
efficient and practical of all
lightning conductors. It is used
exclusively in National Cable.
The National System of Instal
lation is an important feature of
National Protection and enables
the makers to guarantee all of

their National Pure Copper Cable.
National Guaranteed Conduc
tors are now doing perfect serv
ice on thousands of buildings
from N e w England to Old
Mexico. No building protected
by National Cable, in s t a l l e d
according to scientific principles,
has ever been lost or even set
a-fire by lightning.

Let us tell you what it will cost to rod your
buildings, one or all. It costs nothing to learn-.
Drop in today. See the cable and get a copy of
“The Laws of Lightning,” an interesting book we
are distributing free, while they last.

Look f o i ihe L ittle N ation al
T ag on the Cable you buyA

G EO R G E FOSTER, Agent
N iles

M ich.

The Iowa Dairy Separator Is
A pasteurizer is being installed at
the local creamery.
Richard Butler spent Sunday with
his wife at Hudson Lake.
Ellis Renbarger and family of
Three Oaks, spent Sunday with rel
atives here.
^M rs. W. A. Niles and daughters
spent Sunday at Briton’s at Hudson
Lake.
The Misses Erma Niles, Josie Sim
mons and Ellen Steele were guests of
Miss Gladys Lyon at her home in
Buchanan.

Mrs. August Draves and children
were calling: on friends Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas Yanderhoof spent
Sunday with her cousin, Mrs. Geo.
Worthington.
Little Emma Prynn, who has been
seriously ill, is somewhat improved.
Mrs. Prank Phelps of St. Joseph,
spent Wednesday of last week with
her daughter, Mrs. Love.

John Love spent Sunday with his
family.
Mrs. John Love and daughter,
Marie, left Monday night for an in
Quite a number from here attended definite stay with Mr. Love’s parents
in Frankfort, Mich.
the ball game at Dayton Sunday
Don’t forget G. A. Blakeslee &
Mrs. Ives attended: a family re
Co., sell the W. L. Douglass men and
union in South Bend Saturday.
boys shoes. Ladies’ Queen Quality
A full, new line of ladies’ white shoes and oxfords; Sweet Orr pants
waists at G. A. Blakeslee & Co.’s
and coats.
Miss Lillian Uigbee returned Mon.
Mrs. Jesse White, Jr,, is on the
dav to her duties at the hospital in sick list.
Chicago.
Chas. Lyou is taking the baths at
John Wenger was in town several Benton Harbor.
days last week transacting business
Mrs. Drier and daughter returned
connected with the David Cornwall
home
to Three Oaks Tuesday, after a
estate.
few days’ visit with John Penwell’s.
A full line of barefoot sandals at
B. D. Dennison and wife spent
G. A. Blakeslee & Co’s.
Sunday in Chicago.
Mrs. Truitt and daughter returned
M. Q. Smith was In Chicago Tues
to their home in Battle Creek after
day.
a month’s visit with relatives and
friends here.
Heinz baked beans, plain and with
tomato
sauce. Good for lunches and
Kexford Glover is taking the baths
picnics,
Blakeslee & Co.
at S t Joe for rheumatism and seems
We sell the Butternut cheese. As
to be getting better.
Harvest and dress hats for the men good as there is made. Blakeslee &
and boys at G. A. Blakeslee & Co.’s Co.
Wm. Partridge and wife were in
Mrs. Geo. Boyce, Sr., is spending
Buchanan
Sunday.
a few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Buy your Bon Ami, Haad Sapolio,
Edw. Babcock.
Snow Boy, Jaxon Soap Powder and
A big line of Axrainster, Brussels Fairbanks Gold dust at G. A. Blakes
and Velvet rugs at G. A . Blakeslee & lee & Co. s
Co’s.
Mrs. Francis Pen well and daugh
Walter Cole of Chicago, was here ter, Mrs. Ethel Drier and her daugh
Monday looking after a cream route. ter returned to^their home in South
Mrs. Myrtle Auson of Benton Har Bend Tuesday evening, after a few
bor. was here between trains Thurs days’ visit with relatives here.
day evening.
Chas Niles and wife of Glendora
Several from here spent Sunday in visited here Sunday.
St. Joseph.
Thomas Swem left for Chicago and
Rev. L. L. Dewey and wife are en New York Fridav night after an ex
tertaining their neice for a few days. tended visit at the home of his uncle,
Misses Lulu Lyon of Chicago, and D. W. Swern.
Gladys Lion of Buchanan, spent
Max Redden Of South Beud, was
Wednesday with Mrs, Clias. Lyon.
the guest of relatives here several
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lyon and Mrs, daj's last week,
Jennie Glover, and son, Bex ford, were
Mr. and Mrs, John Williams and
in St. Joseph Wednesday,
Mrs. Maria Jones were in Vicksburg
Miss Edna Henderson is spending from Tuesday of last week until Wed
the week at the home of Mr, and nesday of this attending campmeeting.
Mrs. Clias. Lyon.
Miss L. Luella L37on of Chicago,
Mrs, Chas. Rolfe died at her home
spent
Friday with friends here.
near New Troy Tuesday. The funer
al will be held Thursday at that
Gertrude Sliarfenburg spent Sun
place.
day in Michigan City.
Mrs. E. A. Blakeslee and daughter
0. S. Osborne,republican candidate
returned Saturday after a two week’s for nomination for governor, spoke
vacation in the northern part of the here last Tuesday afternoon.
state.
Rev. L. L Dewe37 and wife left
Mrs Kimble entertained her daugh Monday for camp meeting at Crystal
ter, Mrs. Beard, of Benton Harbor Springs.
Sunday.
Misses Mabel Morley and Edna
Geo. Chase of Chicago came Sat Henderson and Peter Morley and.
urday to spent several days with his Eldon Adams spent Sunday in St.
family at the Del, Jackson home.
Joe.
m

20 E

The Misses Inez Lintner and Ber Saturday.
nice Green returned from Kalamazoo
Mrs. Clayton Smith and children
college Friday.
were St. Joseph callers Tuesday.
Miss Emma Eindel of Ypsilanti,
Wm. Harroff and wife and Sher
came Sunday for a week’s visit with man Harroff and sister Pearl spent
her mother, Mrs. Caroline b'indel.
Sunday at the home of Jake Harroff.
G, A. Jannasch and family were in
Mr. and Mrs. Mando Potter and
South Bend Sunday.
children spent Sunday with relatives
Miss Josie Simmons has resigned in Baroda.
her position as central girl at the
The extreme dr}7 weather is cut
Home telephone office.
ting the pickle crop short.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger of
St. Joseph, are the proud parents of
a 10-pound boy born last Thursday.
Both of the parents are former well
known young people of this place.
Mr. aud Mrs. D. B. Prince, Mrs.
G. A. Jannasch and daughters and
several other Royal Neighbors and
Woodmen attended the Woodmen
Seventy-eight years of age, married
picnic at Michigan Oitj7 Saturday.
April'20, 1866, John A. Cox, a WeeSample copies of The Record are saw township pioneer, has appealed
being sent people residing in aud to Judge Coolidge for a decree of di
about Galien this week. Wc invite vorce
In the bill filed by the venerable
you to peruse the paper carefully,
Berrien
resident Cox alleges that his
and, If you are not a subscriber, we
wife,
Lorinda
Cox, has been unkind
would be pleased to have you give
and
cruel
to
him.
They lived togeth
The Record a trial. The subscrip
er,
he
says,
for
14
years, but for
tion price is $1 per year.
nearly a quarter of a century the
David Zai'ing, deputj7 sheriff and couple have lived apart, yet under
highway commissioner, has resigned the same roof.
his offices and lias moved to Three
Complainant cites several instances
Oaks. He had been a resident of of cruel treatment. Once, he says,
this township thirty-six years and has his wife tried to pull his clothing off
been prominent in its political affairs. and again on another occasion dashed
His many friends and business asso a pail of berries in his face.
ciates regret his going, but all wish
him good luck in Ms new home.
Mrs. John Love and daughter left
P. M. Keen of Ann Arbor, was Tuesday night for Frankfort, Mich.
here the latter part of last week call
We are-closing put one dollar C o r
ing on friends and getting the re
sets
for 50cents. Fifty cent corsets
mainder of his household goods ready
for
25
cents.
for shipment to St. Clair, where he
G. A. Blakeslee & Co.
has a position as superintendent of
the public schools for the next year.
George White Correspondent
He will have fourteen teachers under
him and a large number of pupils.
Hereafter George White, of the
His friends here all unite in wishing firm of White Bros., will act as corhim success in his new position.
respondentlfor The Record in Galien
and vicibitj7. Mr. White will be
very glad to have those who have
GALIEN R. F. D. No. 2
items for publication call him on
Mr. and Mrs, Warren Hagley aud Home ’phone No. 5, or leave same at
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Morley attend the store! The thoughtful kindness
ed the fencral of Mrs. Kelley at will also be appreciated b}7 The Rec
ord.
Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morley and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Ravish
and family, Emil Himert, and Fred
Wise spent Sunday at Lake Michi
gan.
Mrs. Lewis Preukert and daugh
ters Pearl and Nora spent Sunday
in South Bend. Miss Nora is visit
ing with relatives there.
Miss Evelyn Ender who has been
visiting at Niles returned to her
home the first part of the week.

Miss Mable Morley of South Bend,
is spending a few days with her pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Morley.
Miss Edna Henderson is spending
a few days visiting friends in this
vicinity.
Mr Kramer, representative of the
Holland Sugar Go., was here one da)r
last week measuring the beet ground.
Mrs. Ross Burrus has been quite ill
the past week,
Mr and Mrs. Carl Renbarger, are
the proud parents of a baby boy.
Mrs. Renberger was formerly Mil
dred Smith.
Mane and Elsie Misch, of South
Bend, are visiting with friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Renbarger and
children spent Sunde37 afternoon at
the Henr37 Swem home.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Morley spent
Sunday at Jack Hanover's home at
New Troy.
Mrs. Warren Haglev was a business caller in Buchanan Friday and

AGED VETERAN
WALKS LONG
DISTANCE
Chas. W. Strong Attends Picnic at Ga
lien.

Soldiers.have Good Time.

- _j s » — • «
The Old Soldiers’ Picnic associa
tion held their annual picnic in
Swem’s grove here yesterday.
The
attendance was good and a most en
joyable time was had. Among those
present was Chas. W. Strong, a vet
eran from Baroda. Mr. Strong is 75
years old, but is vigorous and well
preserved, as is shown by the fact
that Upon missing his train at Bar-
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hirst publication July 2S 1910.
£1TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court lor
O the County 0f Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate
Office in the City of St. Joseph, in said County, on
the 25th day of J uly A. D., 1910.
Present: Hon. Holland. JS. Barr, Judge of
Probate.
In the inatter of the estate of Jacob _E.
Miller, deceased.
William P. Miller, having filed In said court his
final administration account, and his petition
praying ’for the allowance thereof and for the
assignment and distribution of the residue of
said estate.
It is ordored, that the 22nd day ef August A.
D. 1910, at ten o’clock in the forenoo n, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for
examining and allowing said account and bear
ing said petition.
It is further ordered, that public notice thereol
be given by publication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Berrien County Hecord, a news
paper printed and circulated in said county
(Atrue copy)
Holland JE. Barr,
Claude A. Baker
Judge o f Probate.
Register o f Probate
Last Publication, Aug 11 191(1
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White Cups with Saucers, per set
49c
White Plates to match, per set
49c
White Deep Dishes ,
1 0 c , 1 2 c , 1 4 c, 1 6 c , 1 9 c
25c quality White Meat Platters
10c, 13c, 15c, 18c
Heavy Large Glass Berry Dishes
10c □
Berry Sets
33c
Water Pitchers, plain glass
15c
Horse Shoe Table Tumblers, per doz.
25c
Small Glass Berry Dishes, per set
25c
White vYare Berry Dishes per set
24c
Plain Glass Water Sets.
27c
See our August 10c Graniteware Small Kettles, Sauce Pans, Wash
Basins, Pie Pans, Jelly Plates, Pudding Pans in blue and white.
I didn’t steal them. Just spot cash with all discounts taken.
They will surprise you.

20E

See that the clerks give them to you with every cash purchase.

GLEN SMITH’S
JO E

1
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SAVE THE COUPONS.

A P R O M P T , EFFECTIVE
R EM ED Y FOR ALL F O R M S OF!

RHEUMATISM

AH kinds of Baked Goods.
Full line of Groceries.
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.
Ice Cream and Soft Brinks.
Fresh and Salt Meats all the time.
We pay highest price for
POULTRY, BUTTER AND EGGS.

Wm. Partridge
Telephones:

G alien

Bell 27.

Home 34.

:

M icM g a n

B

Rs R- Compliment
to O u r P a t r o n s J
100 Framed Mirror 59 cents to customers
buying $2.00 worth ox goods.

-

-

lie

Michigan

K idney Trouble and
Kindred D isea ses*
Applied externally it affords almost in- I
stant relief from pain,-while permanent j
results are being effected by taking it in - !
ternally, purifying the blood, dissolving I
the poisonous substance and removing it ]
from the system.
DR. O. L. GATES

I JOept- 8 0

174: L ake Street, Chieagc

Is the Ambition of Every Progressive
GR0CERYMAN
.Investigate our grocery and meat market aud
satisfy yourself that we can meet your every
demand in these lines.
Yours for good groceries and meats at live
and let live prices.

. A.

SW A N S O N
Act quickly and gently upon the
digestive organs, carrying off the
disturbing elements and establishing
a healthy condition of the liver,
stomach and bowels.
THE BEST R EM ED Y

Galien

The store that saves its customers money.

Mich.

FOR CONSTIPATION
M ick H e a d a c h e , S o u r S t o m a c h ,
H e a r t b u r n , B e lc h in g , L iv e r
T r o u b le , e t c .

23 C e n ts P e r Box
AT DRUGGISTS

TRY OUR TEA
Office at
Day Galls 41
FISHER’S LIVERY
Night Calls 31
Calls answered DAY or NIGHT

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

If you would like a dash of real smooth joy added to your din
ner you will ask for a cup of tea made from our own special
selection.
We are usually modest when it comes to placarding our own
selections, but we think so much of this fine uncolored Japan
that we have it put up in a special container with Uji on it.
And you may ask for and get and enjoy to the limit

U ji T e a
i lb. containers 25c. 1 lb. 50c.
For the hot days a specfel tea for icing. We sell immense
quantities of it.

Three Oaks, Mich.

JO E

Meet The Demand

\Lumbago, Solatioa, Neuralgia,

»

G a lie n , M ic h ig a n

CZ20EZD

We Have

Galien

L a r g e S ize B o t t le “ 5 -D R O P S ” (8 0 0 D oses) j
9 1 .0 0 - F o r S a le b y D ru g g is ts

1 Am G alien’s C rockery M an.

I buy Chickens, Eggs and Farm Produce.

M id i.

G alien

Ladies’ regular 15c hose for

BENJ. JAPINK, D. V. S

V a riety S tore

Dealers in everything

S pecial S a tu rd a y S a le !

" A little g ir l h e r e h a d su c h a w e a k b ack cau sed
b y R h e u m a tis m a n d K id n e y T ro u b le t h a t sh e
[ c o u ld n o t s ta n d o n h e r f e e t. T h e m o m e n t th e y
p u t h e r d o w n o n t h e flo o r s h e w o u ld sc re a m
w ith p a in s Xt r e a t e d h e r w ith “ 5-DROPS” a n d
to d a y s h e ru n s a r o u n d a s w e ll a n d h a p p y a s co n
be. X p re sc rib e “ 5 -DROPS” f o r ra y p a tie n ts a n d
u se i t I n m y p ra c tic e .”

The Record man charges me for every hit of his black ink, hut before I leave I must tell
you that I have some very low prices during August on Hickelplated Tea Kettles, Gran
ite Iron Pails, Iron Kettles, Men’s Shirts and Underwear, and some dandy Flaring Tin
Water Pails at
..
..
..
..
10c
SAVE THE COUPONS.

Babcock Bros.

oda yesterday morning, he promptly
set out and walked to Galien, a dis
tance of 12 miles.
The association elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year:
D. W, Swem, president; W. H. Beach
secretar}7, and Alonzo Goodenotigh,
treasurer; Stephen Scott, of Buchan
an, 1st vice-president; Nathan Easton,
Three Oaks, 2nd vice; Wm. Reid, of
Baroda, 5th., and D. L. Hinehman
of Saw37er, 6th vice-president.
The next meeting will be held at
Swem’s grove in Galien, the second
Wednesday in August 1911.

j SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY,

49c

THE IOWA DAIRY SEPARATOR

Grace Marian Flint of St. Joseph
township wants a divorce from herbert Langley Flint on the grounds of
non-support and desertion. She says
her husband just now is touring the
slate of South Dakota with one Alice
Hite Hughes, whom Flint is intro
ducing as his wife. The couple were
married June 21, 1901. She is rep»
resented b}7 Attorney O’Hara.
In the ease of Wm. H. Schneider
vs. Amelia Schneider Judge Coolidge
has entered an order decreeing that
the complainant shall pay alimony of
$10 the Sth of each month, also an
attorney’s fee of $25 and court costs
of $10.

H a n co ck ) M in n ., w r ite s :

I w a n t y o n to c a ll in p e r so n a n d le t m e e x p la in th is p la n in fu ll an d s h o w
y o u so m e of th e P rem iu m s.

A u g u st B a rg a in L ead ers.

at Jamestown, the last
World’s Fair, the only Gold
Medal was awarded the
Iowa Dairy Separator.

&

TJRNISH YOUR HOME with Rugs, Poitiers, Conch Covers, Ironing Boards, Clocks,
Center Tables, Sewing Machines, etc., at less than wholesale cost. I have entered con
tracts with some of the best wholesale and manufacturing concerns in the United
States in these lines and I am going to help yon furnish your home on a co-operative
plan. You help this Variety Store with your business and this Variety Store is going to help yon.

Blue and White Dish Pans

Three Last Interna
tional Expositions

m

Store Coupons!

□

at the

Read the Record

the Glen Smith

4k
$ 1 .4 2
25c
25c
25c
25c
25 c
25 c
25c
25c
25c
45c— 4 9 c - 6 8 c
69c

G o ld M e d a ls

SEVENTY-EIGHT YEARS OF AGE,
HE ASKS FOR A DIVORCE

CZ2O EH 0

The 10c Cornstarch still at, per package
25 lbs. Best Cane Sugar
3£ lbs. Square Butter Crackers
lbs, Best Lima Beans
10 lbs. Large Chick Feed
10 lbs. Small Chick Feed
8 lbs. Bone Meal
3 lbs. Best Prunes
3 lbs Seeded Raisins
4 Cans Pumpkin for pies
3 Pkgs. Fort D Mince Meat
Wash Tubs, best heavy quali ty, each
All Copper No, 9 Wash Boilers, each

which received

Honorary Graduate and assistant
House Surgeon while In Senior Class

B. D. Dennison

B e ll P hone N o. 20
H om e P hone N o. 20
GALIEN
‘ ‘ Good TMngys For Tl*e T a b le .”
MICH.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD.

in the same manner and upon the pay
ment of the same fee as provided in
in this section for original registration,
such renewal to take effect on the first
day of January of each year.

If

you are uot a reader of T h u R ecord, subscribe at once,
or if you are a subscriber and your subscription is about to
expire, renew at once so as not to miss any of tlie good
tilings In store for our readers during the coming months.

Subscription Order Blank.

NILES

COMMANDERY,

KNIGHTS

M any

Y e a rs

th e

S ta n d a r d

EVERY

ONE

IS

THE SUPREMACY OF

GUARANTEED

t

TEMPLAR.

Name——________ _____ __________________________ ____________ __________________
Postoffice _______________________________ ______________________________________
County

For

CIGARS

Hr AND s m N

EYES EXAMINED FREE

Enclosed find $1.00 to pay for one year's subscription.

State.------- ------ —----------------------------- -------

HIRS6H
They are made from the best Tobac* co by skilled workmen.

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD, Buchanan, Mich.
Please send me The Record.

SMOKE

.

______

SOME 50 SWORDS ATTEND

We carry a full line and can make
prices that are right.

P. 0 , Box, S t., or R. F. D_______________________________ ________________ ______

/

Glasses fitted at moderate prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

__________________ _ _

Thirty-first Triennial C onclave— See us before you buy your Clover
and Timothy.
H eadquarters a t Con
gress H otel.

z

f

f

l

DR. J. BURKE & CO.
Paxson Bldg.
230 So. Mich. St.

Etablished 1900'
South Bend, Ind*

Berrien County Record
A P a p e r eqr the P eople
T. J. TORMEY, Editor and Proprietor.

OVER ALL OTHER MAKES IS PROVEN DAILY.

Niles, Mich., Saturday, Aug. 6.—

Founded Dy
DANIEL WAGNER ia 1S67
Largast-Circnlation-in-Berrien-County
A Consolidation of the Buchanan Record, the
Buchanan Argus and Galien Advocate

WAS HAULING BRICK WHEN WAG
ON COLLAPSED.

TELEPHONE NUMBER
The Bell.
................. ........ 9
Entered as second class matter March 5th
I90S at the post office at Buchanan, Mtch. under
act q £ March 3, IS79

SKULL BADLY FRACTURED

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.
Circulation 2, 000

E nd-gate L oosened from F asten 
in g A n d B rick P iled on Top
o f H im -H orses R un A w ay.

Niles, Mich., Saturday, Aug. 6.—

M ICHIGAN'S F A V O R IT E SO N
SENATOR BURROWS’ STAND ON
THE STATE PRIMARY-

“No man aspiring to the office of
senator should hesitate for a moment
to submit his candidacy to the entire
electorate of the state, and no man
of any spirit would, if it were possi
ble, accept an election in opposition
to the public will. •
“The primary election law of Mich
igan as it relates to the choice of a
senator by the legislature, is not
merely advisory, but mandatory, and
to

SENATOR J. C. BURROWS
Republican Candidate for Re-election as
United States Senator a t the Pri
maries, Sept. 6th, 1910

imposes upon the members of the

legislature the duty of executing the
public will,
“I want no misunderstanding of
my attitude in the matter. I have
submitted my candidacy to the qual
ified Republican electors of Michigan
and whatever the verdict of such
electors may be on the sixth of Sep
tember next, I shall abide by that
verdict.
“If'my candidacyl,is not approved
by a majority of such electors of the
whole state, as revealed: by the count
of the entire vote in the state, I shall
not thereafter be a candidate for the
senate before the legislature.”—
From statement signed by Senator
Burrows on Jan, 17 and July 16,1910.

On his way with a wagon load of
brick to the new Skalla building, Nicholis Raugh of 105 Brookfield street,
west Niles, was seriously injured,
about S o’clock this morning when the
end-gate In the front part of the wagon
broke from its fastening, letting him
down to the ground with the sliding
brick, while th e wagon passed over a
portion of his body.
He was picked up by Clarke White
of the Michigan State Telephone com
pany and taken to Dr. Burns’ office.
He was placed under an anesthetic,
while Dr. Burns, assisted by Dr. Carr,
dressed the wounds. His scalp was
badly lacerated in two places and it is
thought that his skull is badly fractur
ed. The scalp was almost entirely re
moved,merely hanging by a small piece
of skin. The right hand was split
from the palm between the fingers and
one of the members cut off at the end.
Besides this, his right leg and differ
ent portions of his body was severely
bruised. From the time of.the accident
until he reached the physician’s office
he was conscious.
Mr. Raugh has been in the employ
of C. M. Montague for several years,
in the capacity of a teamster. Of late
he has been hauling brick from the
Michigan Central depot to the Skalla
building via Fourth street, turning west
on Sycamore and thence south on
Third street. This morning he got as
far as Dr. Tyler’s residence when the
accident occurred.
The team, frightened, proceeded
down the hill at a break-neck speed.
About the center of the next block the
reach broke and the rear wheels, with
part of the wagon was separated from
the other portion. A t this point all
the brick and parts of the wagon were
piled up in a heap by the impetus. The
horses were free, having nothing but
the front wheels, whiffle-trees and
tongue to drag along. After crossing
the tracks on second street they dashed
into Warren & Co.’s scales, tearing the
projecting wooden casing down and
strewing several' galvanized coal tubs
and other coal hauling facilities, along
the street, also knocking down two
hitching posts. They were stopped at
the Parvis blacksmith shop. They were
slightly injured.

C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children.

Try a Record want ad.

NILES COMMANDERY No. 12,
Knights Templar, held a drill practice
meeting last night, 26
swords being in line.
PHONE 95
This preparatory to at
tending the thirty-first
Cor. Main and Front Sts.
NILES, MICH.
triennial conclave of
Knights Templar, to be
held in Chicago next
week, from Aug. 8 to
18.
Niles
Commandery
will have 50 swords in
line in part as follows:
that a picture of yourself or of
Dr. O. W. Curtis, C. E.
your residence would look best
Sweet, F. W. Richter,
if taken now,
See me for
Otis Bigelow, L.L. Basprices. Only the best material
com, John H. Schmidt, Jeppe Delano,
Dr. F. N. Bonine, Harry L. Fox, L.
used. Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. Brown, C. R. Smith, Chas. Julius,
Also developing and finishing
C. H. Johnson, Sam Quirnby, Sidney
for amateurs.
Codding, G. B. Winter, Alfred Earl, G.
E. White, Geo. Henkle, Chas Monta
gue, Walter Wood, Arthur Stone, Sam
Barmore, J. E. French, Frank J. French,
Day’s Aveune
Buchanan
George E. Correll, Floyd Wood, D. S. ___ _______________ ____ ______ _____ ____
Scoffern, F. W. Richie, Robt. C. At
kinson, Will Cantrell, Jacob Badger,
Carl Schmidt, W. I. Cummings, Carl
Whetstone James Brahaney, Graham
O. McOmber, Louis Ivephart, A. E.
Wilson. Cass Rosell, Robt. Snyder, B. to produce portraits that are right
M. Calvin, Walter Tompkins, John and our long experience is hack of
Charlwood and Robt. Hampton.
every picture we make.
Floyd J. Wood is the eminent com
mander and Will Cantrell is captain
The child—the parent—the grand
general in charge of the drill corps. parent—all are assured of a good
The commandery is to go to Chicago in
a special car that will be attached here likeness and artistic finish when
to train No. 3, leaving Niles at 5:80 we do the work.
o’clock next Tuesday morning,
Come in at any time, or if more
Those from out of town at last night’s
desirable
make an appointment.
drill were F. W. Richie, C. E. Sweet,
L. L. Bascom, John and Chas. Smith,
of Dowagiac; Robt. Hampton, Glen wood;
Louis Kephart and Graham McOmber,
Berrien Springs.
For Fine Photos.
Buchanan.
Chicago is all ablaze with decorations
and rose-covered arches are already in
evidence. There are clean hotels and W i a : v n N . B u n x s
A n n u m J. H /u iu i?
clean streets. Chicago awaits the
coming of thousands of Knight Tem
plars from all over the world. Prepa
rations on a elaborate scale have been ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL
making for weeks. Entertainment
LOR!^ AT LAW
galore is provided for. The competi
tive drills will alone make a magnifi
Practice in A ll Courts
cent scene.
Special A ttention To Probate Busi

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

Darby’s Studio

Phone 171-2R.

H a v e a C ase S en t H o m e .

Jack Kenyon
M ieM g an

R u e X ia iia i!

M i l e s & Boyer
North Portage St.

WH O
DEPOSITS YOUR
MONEY?

WE ARE EQUIPPED

Sooner or Later it gets into the Bank. If you spend it
all someone else deposits YOUR MONEY.

WE WA N T

A general livery business.
Grood service, careful driv
ers. Feed stable for country
patronage. Prompt atten
tion given to light or heavy
draying. Give us a call.

GEO. BATCHELOR
Phone 63-2 rings.

PROPRIETOR

YOUR

&

LEE

BUSINESS

9

RESPONSIBILITY $500,000

TO THE PUBLIC
1 have accepted the agency of the Mutual City and Village Fire In
surance Company for the counties of Berrien, Cass and Van Buren,
which carries between eighty and one hundred policies in Buchanan
today. I would be glad to have those wishing insurance to call on
me before placing their risks in any other company. Remember if
you have a loss 1 will be right here to adjust it for you. This com
pany is one of the very first class eompanys in Michigan.

Burns & Hillman

Wilson Lieter, A g t., Buchanan

ness
Office over Boston Shoe Store

OF CHAUFFEURS

NILES,

:

MICHIGAN

New Pianos at Right Prices
Second-hand and m , Qon
Renting Pianos
LSI c a p

TVY

wi y Is the Time to Place

1 \ 0 W

Y ou r Order lor

SHEET MUSIC AND FOLIOS

M achine O perators M ust B e
O ver 1 8 Y ears o f A g e.

In Michigan there are many boy
motor vehicle operators under IS
years of age. This is in violation of
the state law, which reads:

SEWING MACHINES

Justice of the Peace
...and...
Notary Public
Draws Deeds, Mortgages,

Sec. 8. Sub. 1. Registration of
(Contracts and Wills.
Chauffeurs. —Every person hereafter
desiring to operate a motor vehicle as
Writes Fire Insurance
a chauffeur shall file in the office of the
Loans. ISJegotiated
secretary of state, upon the payment
of a registration fee of $2 a verified ap Marriage Licenses Procured
plication for registration on a blank to
Office over Runner’s Drug Store
be furnished by the secretary of state
for that purpose containing: (1) The
Buchanan; • :: Michigan
name and residence address of the ap
plicant and that he is competent to op
erate a motor vehicle and is over 18
years o f age; (2) Whether or not the EXPECTANT MOTHERS
the applicant has been previously con
victed of a violation of any other motor
Upon request, I will mail FREE,
vehicle law or ordinance, giving the
in a plain sealed wrapper, a
the date and place of such convic
tion and the provision or provisions of
booklet containg information of
the law or ordinance violated: Provided
great value to any expectant
That for all licenses issued after Aug
mother.
ust 1 in any registration year a fee of
one-half the rate provided in this sec
MRS. A. B. STANBRO
tion shall be paid.
Sub. 2 Registration Annually.—Such
registration shall be renewed annually Box 618
South Bend, Ind.

A Few Reasons W H Y G ood People
Should Trade W ith U s.
BECAUSE we are hustlers and will try to please you in anything we
have. If you want a house and we do not have it we will get i t for
you. Isn ’t th a t service?
BECAUSE we do not misrepresent our values. W e will sell you a
HOME th a t you can live in and get a t least what you paid for it, and
possibly a profit.
BECAUSE, MR. RENTER, you can get more IN F OEM A T I ON about a
house, or store, in the office of CLARK & BECK in one m inute th an
you can in a day’s tram p over Buchanan. And your tim e is money,
isn’t it?
BECAUSE we believe courtesy and good feeling should prevail be
tween buyer and agent and we endeayor to promote such relation. We
remain

CLARK & BECK
,

installed a gasoline engine
to operate onr grinding ap
paratus, we are now ready
to grind plow shares prompt
ly and expeditiously.
In the line of repairs we
have sections for MeCormick, D eering and Oham- j i
pion Mowers and Reapers. I

J. F. SC H U L T Z

m Ml l l l ...

B uchanan

WE INVITE YOUR COMPARISON.

M ichigan

Many different makes at

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Gallup’s Music Store

Horse Shoeing and General Blacksmiihing

Niles

.

.

MieU.

E. E. R em ington

Shop on D ays A v e .
B u ch an an : M ich .

Monumental
Cemetery W o r k !
Scotch and American
Granites, Curbing,
Building Stone and
Ornamental Work.
A ll work guaranteed satis
factory. Estimates freely
given and orders promptly
attended.

J. P. BE1STLE
B uchanan

M ichigan

1

F
li
0
11
II

Baintoh’s Best Patent . 80c
Golden] Wedding Patent 75c
Daisy

:------------- TEV

The Hom e
Restaurant
and Lunch
Room , . .
More room than ever.
Home cooking.
“Huf seel.”

THE HOME RESTAURANT
North Main St,

Buchanan, Mich.

Texas Panhandle Lands
Write to the
NORTHERN PANHANDLE
REALTY GO.

. OCHILTREE, TEXAS
for bargains in improved and raw
lands, ranches and town-site property

F

Graham

.

.

70c

-.

.

18c

Indian Meal

.

.

0

15c
-

e ri
g u a r a n te e B u ch an an F lo u r to s u it y o n
o r m o n e y baclc»
B u ch an an
M ich .

4
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CLASSIFIED COLUMN

«
>•««»««

Band Concert Program.

CATCHES THIEF DODD’ S
BO K A T E A

NO E S C A P E .

March

• ••■•» • • •

For Sale— White Pekin clucks, White
China ee “ full blooded. Full blooded
While Y\ jaucioc e~. Mrs, P, Herron,
Buchanan. Mich
29 p
Found—noith of town, a light-colored
ladies’ jacket. Owner may recover same
bv applying at this office and payiog for
this notice. 29tC
For Sale—An iron gray horse four year
old. weighs 1500 lbs. Good workhorse.
Inquire of Wui. Beiuke, Day ton, Mich.
29c

Wanted- Second baud one horse wagon.
E. 0. Weaver. Buchanan, Mich. 29p
Another Version,
W oodm an, h ew th a t tree.

Expunge It from the scene;
In youth m y m isery
Came from its apple green.

Mandator,
Once a very nervous chap
To cross th e street did try;
H. A. Vandercook
An auto handed him a tap—
Selection Martha,
Flowtow
And sen t him to the sky.
Patrol America, P. W. Meacham
A nd ere h e could descend again
Popular Hit Garden of Roses,
H e got an a w fu l w h ack ,
Som ebody’s w h izzin g aeroplane—
■ * Dempsey
J u st tapped him on the back.
Intermission
H e Shot dow n to the lake below,
Overture Bits of Remick Hits
H e tried to k eep , afloat;
J. B. Lampe
A la s, h e fell a victim to
A DUfflng m otor boat.
Spanish Dance La Poloma
Missud
Did S h e G et a S p a n k i n g ?
Serenade “Shooting Star”
Prey
“How gracious your mother is to
March Moving Day In Jungle Town you, little girl.”
Penriek
“That’s
because
you’re
here,

Deputy ‘Sheriff McCollum Hotfoots it

German Cough Balsam
25 and 50 cents

After Circus Hanger-on.
Will cure measle’s cough

Kidney and Backache Tablets
30 for 25 cents

About 11 o’clock last night, Depu
ty Sheriff McCollum caught one Ed
ward L. Bowman in the act of pur
Headache Tabs
(No acctanilid to hurt the heart)
loining a whip, blanket and robe
from a buggy in front of the form
30 for 25 cents
er’s livery. The officer attempted
to intercept the thief, who took ref
Vegetable Liver Pill
mam.”
uge
in
flight.
Mr.
MeCollom
gave
30 pills for 25 cents
H e r C o m p o sitio n .
chase
north
on
Day’s
avenue,
and
A F ello w F eelin g .
“How could he have married that
“If you only knew how nervous I fired a shot into the air, which only
termagant wife of his? I don’t see
was when I proposed to you!”
what- she was made of!”
served to accelerate the speed of the
“And if you only knew how nerv- thief. Luckily, however, Marshal
“That is the answer. She was maid
ms I was till you proposed to me!"
of money.”
Eldredge happened to be at the
I. L. H . D O D D
corner of Front street and Day’s
Buchanan
Michigan
avenue, and the thief ran plump in
to the officer’s arms.
Bowman was arraigned in Justice
REMEMBER THAT
Ham’s court this morning and plead
ed guilty to a fcharge of larceny.
The court gave the fellow a sentence
of 30 days in the county jail. Bow “Cleanliness Is
man followed the Robinson circus to
to Godliness.”
town.

UNEXCELLED IN CUP
QUALITY

SOLD ONLY BY

THE BIG FOUR

C.

B. T R E A T

FIFTHTEENTH ANNUAL PIONEER

C N IC
© F

An Over-Rating.

“Over and above the merits of the
case. I can’t see how they could have
entrusted Reddy with such a mission.”
“Why not?”
“Because he is too overbearing for
any undertaking.”
W h a t He M issed.

W IL L B E HELD H T

SOOTH

OLEHR

LAKE

Wed. August 17, 1910

Miss Peachley—Do you believe In
coeducation, Mr. Huggins?Mr. Huggins—Indeed I do. I shall
never forgive myself for neglecting to
take a postgraduate course at Vassar.

TL/fT TQ l i H
lV iU a ll'

111 ■

■nnr -.m.i „"mrT. nniir

.i n ........................... ...................................... ..

'

1

Wood Finishing
Stippling

W . A . W o m e r , c h a ir m a n S p o r tin g

’P hon e 2 0 6 -2 R .

FORENOON

1—-Shooting Contest. First Prize, S3.00 cash. Second Prize, Carving Set, E. S. Roe, Buchanan.
T h ird Prize, Box Cigars, Lyddick & Stevens, Buchanan.

M ichigan

Buchanan

Shooting Contest for Boys 20 years and under. F irst Prize, S3.00 cash. Second Prize, Necktie
Pin, O. P. Noisom, South Bend. T h ird Prize, Buchanan Record for one year.
H orseshoe Pitching Straight. First Prize, No. 40 Oliver Chilled Plow complete. Second Prize,
H a n d Cart, Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co., South Bend. T h ird Prize, W hip, E . C. H arney, New
Carlisle.

Por tz’s
Potato

5— H orseshoe Pitching in Kegs. F irst Prize, Garden Plow, W arner Bros., South Bend. Second
Prize, 1-2 ton Threshing Coal, Hardman-Staples, South Bend. T h ird Prize, W hip, H . R.
Adams, Buchanan.

Just Try a Record Want Ad.

WM. R. VAN EVERY

C H A R L E S B. W H IT E

Painter, Paper Hanger and dealer in
House Finishing Supplies

THE WELL MAN

SANDS & MERSON
DEALERS IN

Fresh and Salted Meats. Goods deivered to any part of the city. High
est market price paid for produce.
G A R A G E !

7— -Ladies Pealing Contest. First Prize, Rug, C. Quimby, Niles. Second Prize, Aluminum Baking
Dish, G. E. M eyer & Son, South Bend. T h ird Prize, $1.00 worth of Graniteware, Lindell
Bros., New Carlisle.

Bread!

8—

Ladies’ Nail-driving Contest. - F irst Prize, Gold Ring, Chas Schuell, South Bend. Second Prize, A Lome-made loaf that
Roaster, Brum m itt H ardware Co., New Carlisle. T h ird Prize, Picture, Goldee Bazaar, Niles.
is absolutely pure and
9— —Boy’s Eating Contest. F irst Prize, M eat, Sands and M erson, Buchanan. Second Prize, Shirt, clean. Wrapped in wax
V ernon Clothing Co. South Bend.
ed paper and is protected

from all germs. For sale
at all groceries and at

10— M en’s Dressing Contest. First Prize, W atch Fob, E . A. Fink, South B end' Second Prize, Ci
gar Case, W . N . Brodrick, Buchanan. T h ird Prize, Lap D uster, W m. Cameron, Niles.
11— Ladies’ Ball Throw ing Contest. First Prize, Piano Scarf, Otis Bigelow, South Bend. Second
Prize, Fancy Parasol, D . L. Boardman, Buchanan. T h ird Prize, 2 Bottles Perfume, ’Public
D ru g Store, South Bend.

The
Model Bakery

F irst Prize, Sweater, L . F. Brown, Niles.

P h on e 6 4 3 R.

Second Prize,

15— Boys’ F oot Race (16 years and under). First Prize, Casting Rod, M clnerny & Doran, South
Bend. Second Prize, Shirt, H urw ick & Kaplan, South Bend.
16— Barrel Race. F irst Prize, Umbrella, J. Julius & Son, Niles. Second Prize, 100 yds. Silk Fish
Line, M . J. Kelling, Buchanan. T h ird Prize, L ap D uster, E d H aven, South Bend.
17— R unning Broad Jum p. F irst Prize, Beef Roast, Jimmie’s M arket, South Bend.
Straw H at, Livingston’s Son’s, South Bend.

$ 6 .7 5

Neat and up-to-date shop.
Am always there during working hours
Buchanan

Michigan

The Smoke House
Sporting Goods

Michigan Central

Sec

“ The Niagara Falls Route”

August 18, 1910

Open evenings and Sundays by appointment.
BUCHANAN, MICH.

Niles, M id i.
OFFICE AT 122

20— Bread-baking Contest for Girls under 18 (entries to be made before 12 o’clock). First Prize, 50 Low Round Trip Tickets to Clayton
lbs. Flour, T hos. Stoudt, South Bend. Second Prize, 25 lbs. Flour, Chas. B. T reat, Buchanan. and Alexandria Bay.
Also side 'trip Excursion Tickets
T h ird Prize, 25 lbs. Flour, Geo. Kreigbaum, South Bend.
Niagara Falls to Toronto, Montreal

F R A N K

G.

H A L L

dr. t. h.

McK e n z i e

23— H orseshoe Championship.:. Indiana vs. Michigan. F irst Prize, 4 Spark Plugs, Knoblock-Heideman M fg. Co., South Bendy and Box Cigars, D r. Butts, Buchanan. Second Prize, Box Cigars,
Oppenheim er Cigar Co., South Bend.
24— T u g of W ar. Indiana vs. M ichigan. 160 lbs.'limit. F irst Prize, Silver. Cup and Box of Cigars,
B . J. Engledrum , South Bend. Second Prize, Box Cigars, H arry Rough, Buchanan.

H arry W itter

Aik for Niagara Falls Excursion Folder

For Particulars Consult Agents

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
No. 132-27-29

C h ild re n Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A S T Q H IA
Try a Record want ad.

Suits

Saits

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Buchanan

Niles, Mich;

Three .Oaks. Will he in Galien, Thurs
days, at Dr. Higbee’s office.

LIVERY!

William K. Sawyer

Eor a first-class turnout of .any de
scription, from the best equipped
livery in the state phone

LAW YER

C. H. ZWERGEL, Niles, Mich.

AND

Michigan

BERRIEN COUNTY

A b s t r a c t Co.
E sta b lish e d

Michigan

DR. J. L. GODFREY
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

DENTIST

Court H ouse

i860

S t. J osep h , M ich ,

We furnish promptly and at small cost
an Abstract of any Lot or Farm
in Berrien County

M on ey Loaned on R ea l E state
SURETY BONDS
Furnished to Probate Court

Bell Phone 44

Redden Block

Contractor and
Builder
W. N. BRODRICK
FOB

Drugs; Toilet Articles,
High grade Ice Cream,. Sherbets,
Sodas, Ices, etc.
F R A N K ST A R K W E A T H E R
DEALER IN

Michigan Farm Lands
Niles, Mich.

Niles Monumental Works

DENTIST

R e g is t e r e d P e n s io n A t t o r n e y

Estimates furnished on all classes of
21— W heelbarrow Race for Ladies (free for all). First Prize, Table Cloth and Napkins, T h e Ells and Quebec.
buildings.
Post office lock box 660.
worth Store, South Bend.. Second Prize, Table, A. M . Jones, South Bend. T h ird Prize,
Returning Tickets will be honored
P air Shoes, Carmer & Carmer.
by boat lines from Buffalo to Detroit;

F irst Prize, Bridle, R. C. Atkinson, Niles. Second Prize, Pad
T h ird Prize, N eck Pad, C. N . Troeger, South Bend.

MAIN STREET

BIRD’S TRANSFER LINE

Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco

19— H itching Contest for Couples (lady and gentleman). F irst Prize, Porch Swing, A. Zeltner, South
Tickets good to reach original start V. H. LEONARD, Buchanan, Mich.
Bend. Second Prize, Lap D uster, Russworm Bros., South Bend.
ing point not later than Aug. 30,1910

P r e sid e n t

Dentist

Fishing Tackle

B. H. LAYNE

VIA

A. E. tT R E F R Y

DENTIST

W. W. Waterman, N. Main St.

N iagara Falls
A N N U A L EX C U RSIO N

K IN G

made to measure
Furniture and Undertaking. Licensed
Cleaning— Pressing— Repairing
Embalm er, Lady Assistant.
Michigan
Buchanan
Orders taken for flowers.
^ If you want your clothes to look like
MILLINER
Bell phone 21-3 rings.
Home 21
new bring them in. All work
Galien,
Mich.
guaranteed.
MRS. E. PARKINSON, Prop.
Exclusive Designs in Ladies’ Headgear.
CHAS. SWIHART
Niles, Michigai
RS‘ w' E
<M
UTGHLER
Come in and see our HATS and get FLORIST M
Cut Flowers, Potted Plants and
our prices and we will get your busi
JAMES T. KANE
ness.
MRS. E. PARKINSON
Special Designs.
High class Monument Work in all
Huchanan
Michigan Garden plants, including cabbage,
American and Foreign Granites.
tomato and sweet potato plants for I t will pay you to see me before plac
TONSORIAL ARTIST
sale. Phone 30.
ing your order.

TO

AND RETURN

A -

S. OSTRANDER

Submit your plans to me. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.

Second Prize,

18’—Free for All F o o t Race. F irst Prize, K nox or Stetson H at, Sam’l Spiro C o., South Bend.
ond Prize, Beef Roast. C. H auser, New Carlisle.

W. R. Hinkle

DR. E. R. BUTTS

M- J. KELLING, Prop. Three Oaks

14— Girls’ F o o t Race (12 years and under) . F irst Prize, Pair Silk H ose, Davidson & Porter, New
Carlisle. Second Prize, 1 lb. Box Bon Bon, Jones, New Carlisle.

L.

We are equipped to do all kinds of
Automobile repairing; also boiler When in need of a conveyance don’t
forget to ring up
work. We carry a line of automo
DENTIST
BIRD’S TRANSFER LINE
bile supplies. Give us a call. Ga
rage on North Oak street, just Phone No. , 3. Prompt attention is Crown • and bridge work a specialty.
Free ’phone for making appoint
around the corner from the postoffice.
also given
ven orders for 1light or
ments
heavy draying.
Niles
’
Mich.

W. W. WATERMAN

12— Jum ping from Brick Contest. F irst Prize, $1.25 cash, J. H . Lyddick, South Bend. Second
Prize, 1 Gallon Ice Cream, M assey Bros., N ew Carlisle' T h ird Prize, 3 Layer Cake, R. B.
Lancaster, N ew Carlisle.

22— Gents’ N ail D riving Contest.
lock, C. M . M ontague, Niles.

Office Hours 8 :30 to 5 :00
Postoffice Block

THE JOLLY AUCTIONEER

Baby Show, 1 o’clock. F irst Prize, Baby Bonnet, B. R. Desenberg & Bro., Buchanan. Second
Prize, Picture, Richard & Emerson, Buchanan. T h ird Prize, Bottle Perfume, S. Barmore, Niles.

DR.

Physician and Surgeon
Office
hours,
until S a. in., 12 to 3 p.
Phone 175
m.. and after 6 p. m. Bell
Buchanan
Michigan
Line line of latest styles in Wall Paper
phone 4 rings.
Bell Phones: Office 86-2 R
Residence 86-3 R Baroda
Mich.

H . A . HATHAWAY

AFTERNOON

13— -Boys’ F o o t Race (under 12 years) .
Shirt, H ill & Shupert, South Bend.

BUCHANAN, MICH.

In Placing Your Advertisement Here It Is Read By 10,000 People Every Week

M A C ' S

d— H orseshoe Pitching, mixed. F irst Prize, Garden Plow, Pierce & Sanders, Buchanan. Second
Prize, Garden Wheelbarrow, I. A. Sibley, South Bend. T h ird Prize, W hip, R. F. H ickok, B u
chanan.

6—

D A Y 'S A V E N U E

- T i mm

AM U SEM EN TS

3—

W h o will be Queen

Painting Interior and Exterior.

Calcimining

2—

BARBER SHOP

T H E PAIN TER

w i l l b e f u r n is h e d b y t h e P O R T A G E P R A I R I E C O R N E T B A N D
a n d W E S T M I N I S T E R Q U A R T E T T E , S o u th B e n d .

E n t r ie s to a ll c o n t e s t s m u s t b e m a d e to
c o m m it t e e .

TWO-CHAIR

B. M. MONTGOMERY Celebration ?

Speech at 11 o’clock a. m.
1

C. A.

and Home-Coming

OF SOUTH BEND, IND.

...i....— .

B u c h a n a n , M ic h .

T H E T A IL O R

of the Fall Festival

Speaker of the day, Judge G. A. Farabaugh,
> •rrmrnm n m i m n n i n i" n -» w n «imn«ii i •

Keep healthy by patroniz
ing our. Bath Room often

P h on e 133 2R .

& CO

RILEY’S SECOND-HAND STORE

Day’s Avenue, Buchanan, Mi eh.
Still at the old stand. Gall and see
us. We will be glad to see you and
will treat you right: .

Burton D. Biddings, M. 0.
NILES, MICH.

Office over Barmore’s store.
Specialty of diseases of women and
children. Phones: Office 380 J. Res.
3S0 L. Honrs 8-10, 1-3, 7-S. Sundays
9-10, otherwise by appointment.

J. J . V A IN' H X J P E
Attorney at Law
Will practice in all courts. Will at
tend settlement of estates in probate
court. Office removed to corner Sec
ond and Main streets, Niles. Michigan

PAUL WYNN
BLACKSMITHING

Special attention given to

Upholstering and Furniture Repairing

HORSE SHOEING

WALLACE RILEY

A 11 w o r k

is

g i lrantee d

FLORIST

•F . A. STRYKER & COMPANY
Buchanan, Mich.

Prom pt attention will be given to all
orders whether delivered in person or
by ’phone or wire. Cut flowers and
designs. Phone 29.

F r a n k J. Miller
REAL ESTATE DEALER

Farm Lands a Specialty.
Niles, Mich.

LUKE J. TORMEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Niles.

M ich.
FOR RENT!

Moulds for Cement Stock;
Tanks to hold 10, 15 or 20
"barrels of water.

G eorge H. B la d e
Buchanan

Michigan

BU CH AN AN ITEM S

Mr. Dodd’s many Buchanan friends
Will be glad to learn that .he is to re
turn.
Frosts, insects, dry weather and a
general bad spring all around has
been responsible for making this
year’s fruit crop the lightest it has
been in ten years.
There will be
Baldwins, Northern Spys, Ben Davis,
Russets, and Greenings, standing
best in the order named and it is
said theie will be' 49 per cent of a crop
of peaches.

Offered by Trustee Adam's, seconded
by Trustee Richards:

FOR S A L E !

RESOLVED

Resolved, That the president be
and is hereby ordered to renew the
treasurer’s warrant for the collection
Mrs. J. N. Smith, is'on the sick San Antonio, Texas, are the guests
of the village taxes for 1910, to and
of her mother, Mrs; E. A. Hahn.
including the first day of Sept, 1910,
Cressie Watson has the typhoid
Mrs, Hattie Miller and daughter,
The resolution was adopted.
fever.
Cressie and Belle of Ypsilanli are
The following resolution was-offer
Mrs. H. C. Wright is slowly con guests of Wm. Miller and family.
ed by Trustee Leiter seconded by
valescing.
Geo. Swink was called to Bremen,
Trustee Keliing:
Ind.,
last Thursday by the death of
Mrs. Joe* Boyer is visiting in OsWhereas the assessment roll No. 1
his sister, Mrs. Henry Listenberger.
The father of Dr. Crippen who is
eeolo, So. Dak.
containing the special assessments
charged
witii
the
murder
of
his
wife,
George Slater’s condition is im
Mrs. Geo. Howard went to Dacota,
proved
to such an extent that he is Belle Elmore Crippen, in England, for paving of a portion of Day’s
Mich., Monday.
now able to sit up a portion of the the Dr. now being held in jail at Que- avenue made by the board of special
beck, Canada, was a resident of assessors of the Village of Buchanan
Mrs. Nella. Boone is enjoying a time.
Niles along in the early 70’s. He
week’s vacation.
G.
Holmquist wishes to thank thewas in partnership with F. M. Gray, as ordered by the Village Council
Kittle Wray of St. Joseph is visit employes of the Oelfor Tool Co. for having purchased the bakery inter May 23,1910, were completed and on
ing Ethel Jones.
their kind remembrance during his ests of S. B. Shepard, conducting the the 7th day of June 1910 reported to
business in the building on north sec the council and,
Wm. Speckine has purchased a new affliction.
Whereas, public notice of the
Perry automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Yoorhees .en ond street now occupied bj” Peter
Murphy,
also
by
Baker
&
Maun
aud
completion of said roll and of the fil
Deering binder twine now on sale. tertained their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
others. The Crippen family remain ing of the same with the village clerk
Noah
Babbs
and
son,
Raymond,
of
H. B. Adams, tf.
ed in Nilas a few years and then re and of the time and place, when and
Carthage, 0.
Del Prince and son, of Galien were
moved to. Battle Creek.
where the Council and board of as
The management of Colvin Manor
in Buchanan yesterday.
About
fort
3
r
young
people
of
the
sessors would meet to review the
wishes to announce that it is prepar
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ileum spent the ed to serve meals to any who may be Evangelical church gathered at the assessments and hear and consider
first of the week in Three Oaks.
at the lake on business or pleasure. home of Mr. and Mrs. Newtou Barn- any objections thereto, was duly giv
hardt for their monthly business en by publication in The Berrien
2Sp
Walter Mutchler is clerking for a
meeting last Friday evening.
Mr.
few days in Raymond's market.
Miss Ruth Hunter left Monday for Barnhardt and Milton Bachman were County Record and;
Miss Virginia Whiteley of Chicago Chicago. She expects to. visit Mac- leaders m the contest for new mem
Whereas, the said council conven
inac and other lake points while en bers which ended last Friday .with ed at the time and-place designated
is visiting Mrs. T. W. Kldredge.
joying her two week’s vacation.
Mr. Barnhardt’s side bringing in 13 in said notice namely: June 7th,
Mr. D. 0: Stevens of Bangor is
A new steel ceiling is being in and Milton Backman’s 11 new 1910, at the council room in said vil
visising W. P. Reams and family.
members. * The loosing side is to en
Mrs. Edward Terrierre of Engle stalled in D. L. Boardman’s dry tertain the other side in the near lage, and no person having appeared
goods
store,
and
other
improvements
before said council to examine the
wood, is a guest of Mrs. Carpenter.
future. After the regular business said assessment roll or to make any
are being made interiorall}-.
Mesdames A. 0. Weaver and E.
Cook & Kemp, proprietors of the session refreshments were served and objections thereto, on motion,
Parkinson spent last Monday at Niles.
Clear Lake resort, report that a 10- games were played until a late hour.
Resolved,, That the assessment
Jno. Babcock has recently had acre field of wheat yielded them 423 An enjoyable time was had by all.
roll
and the .assessments therein be
electric lights installed in his home. bushels this season. Who can beat
and they are hereby confirmed as
NILES LOCALS
George French has returned to it?
therein
reported.
South Bend News: Percy Alford,
Chicago after a fortnight’s vacation.
The regular meeting, of the East
Resolved further, That the treas
assistant- driver for Chief Grant of the
Mr. and Mrs. George Denno spent ern Star next Wednesday night. A fire department, went to Bertrand urer of said village be and is hereby
Sunday with relatives in Three Oaks. spelling bee will be the feature of the Wednesday to look over the chicken directed to collect from each person
evening’s program to which members
Miss Bess Davis is visiting rela and friends are invited.
farm of Prank Hanley with a view to assessed in s.aid assessment roll the
tives in Cassopolis for a short time.
purchasing it.
amount of money assesedTo and set
There will be a temperance rail}7
Leave orders for piano tuning at Sunday evening, Aug 14th at the The wild berries, such as red and opposite his name thereon in the fol
Jordan’s store. J. L. Bowen. 27tf Evangelical church. Rev. Mac Nett black raspberries abound plentifully in lowing manner:
the woods and furnish berries for a good
1. To demand of each of said per
Geo. Richards returned from In pastor of the Advent Christian church many families for the picking, for a
dianapolis today with a new Perry will deliver the address.
sons
so assessed the payment of the
free hand is given by the owners to all
car.
Mr, and Mrs. D. H. Bower and who wish to ayail themselves of this amount therein assessed against him,
and at the time of making such de
The Evangelical Sunday School daughter, Helen, and Mr. R. D. privilege.
Spriggs,
of
Detroit
returned
home
mand
to allow such person to elect
picnic took place at Clear Lake toRowena May, the four week old
Monday after a brief visit with Mr. daugther of Mr. andMrs.Henry Starke whether he will pay the total amount
and Mrs. W. P. Carmer.
died last evening, having been ill for of his assessment, or whether he will
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Andrews are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce of Ga sometime with whooping cough. Funer pay part one of such assessment, and
visiting relatives in Cleveland this
lien visited their son, Wray, of this al services will be htld tomorrow after have an extension of time as providj
week.
place yesterday. They will visit in noon at 2:30. Interment at Silver Brook ed by Act No, 39 of the Public Acts
Mrs. M. Redden went to Crystal Niles and Saturday attend the Ritter cemetery.
of Michigan of 1899, for the payment
Springs yesterday to attend the camp reunion at Hudson Lake.
John
H.
Bowerman
son
of
Mr.
and
of
parts two, three, four and five, of
meeting.
Mrs.
S.
Bowerman
died
yesterday
at
Sunday August 2Sth is “Gideon’s”
one, two, three and four .years re
W. A. Freeburn of VanMeter, la.,
Day. A Gideon will be in every pul noon of tuberculosis at his home on spectively.
is visiting his sister, Mrs. H. D.
pit in the morning service, and there north Front street. Mr. Bowerman
2. In case any person shall neglect
Stevens.
will be a union service in the after was 21 years of age. Funeral services
Miss Edna Bates and Bessie Hen noon and a mass meeting at night. will be held Monday at 10:30. Rev. R. or refuse to pay the whole amount of
his assessment, or in case of an elec
A. Wright officiating.
derson returned to Chicago Sunday
The Ladies Aid and Young Peo
evening*
<
Night Policeman Arthur Gorman of tion to pay by installments, if he reple’s Alliance of the Evangelical
Get your supply of Deering binder church will sorye lunch and ice cream Berrien Springs, while passing through refuses or neglects to pay the first
twine at H. R. Adam’s hardware and cake Friday p. m. and evening an alley, was shot at, the bullet going or any subsequent installment when
store, tf
and all day Saturday of Home Com through the top. of his hat and within an due and payable with all accrued in
inch of his skull. The officer took chase, terest, if any, then you are hereby
The G. T. 0 . B. club spent yes ter ing week.
firing one shot, in the darkness of the authorized to levy and collect the
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Letters remaining unclaimed in the night, and without effect. It is supposed
whole of said tax with all accrued
Geo. Beck.
post office at Buchanan, Mich., for that a robbery was planned.
interest, if any, by distress arid sale
Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Montague of the week ending August 9, 1910.
Steps
were
taken
at
the
Central
hose
of the goods and chatties of such per
South Bend, spent Sunday with Mrs. Ernest Brant (3), Mr. Albert Harri house last evening to organize a run
son with the costs and expenses of
son, Mr. P. A. Jones, Mr. Lor Strat
W. S. Wells.
ning team to compete for prizes at the
such sale as provided by law, and re
ton (card).
Home Coming week in Buchanan. ‘ A
Chas. Snyder left Sunday for Chi
turn said roll. and warrant together
There
will
be
a
union
Temperance
start was made, seven men being se
cago where he will visit his son, J ohn
with
a report of your doings therein
meeting at the Evangelical church lected. The required number is 15 run
son Snyder.
within
sixty days from the date of
Sunday evening, Aug. 13.
Rev. ners. Another meeting will be held this
Sig Desenberg leaves Saturday for Me. Nutt of the, Christian Adventist evening, when it is hoped to fill the this warrant.
N. Y. where he will purchase new church will deliver the address. number. Also, the first practice run
Given under my hand at the Vil
fall goods.
Special music.
will occur tonight, on north Front street. lage of Buchanan this third day of
Ben Livingston and Harold Des
. *
Frank Drake is in the city from Chi August, A. D. 19,10.
Edward Sparks of Fairland, who
enberg returned home Wednesday is well known in Buchanan and vi cago, the guest of P. E. McGinnis. Mr.
W. 0 . Churchill,
from Detroit.
cinity, underwent an operation for Drake has purchased of Fred Bachman
Clerk of the Village of Buchanan.
Joshua Logan of Mt. Pleasant, this cancer at South Bend a few days ago. 1338 north Fifth street, four acres,
The resolution was adopted.
state, is the guest of of his brother, It is said that temporary relief is the with good house and barn, and is to* Special assessment roll No. 2 hav
remove here with his family and take
best Mr. Sparks can hope for.
G. W. Logan.
possession
of. the property Oct. 1. Dif ing been presented to the council for
G. H. Steven ston of Baker town,
E. S. Roe and son, Fred, are spend
ferent Chicago people are looking Up examination by the special assessors
ing the week in Detroit, Toledo and is the owner of some fine specimens Niles property with a view to purchas for 1910, was after careful examina
of the Black Orphington breed of
Niagara Falls.
chickens, which he expects to enter ing, and all those of the many who come- tion, upon motion of Trustee Curtis
F. C. Hathaway attended the fun in the poultry show here during here to reside are well pleased.
and seconded by Trustee Leiter, ac
eral of his aunt in Bremen, Ind., Home-Coming week, August 25-27.
One year ago this afternoon, Russel cepted and ordered placed on file
last Thursday,
Earl and Moses Harris,, both of with the clerk, and that the date to
Daniel Lock of Union Pier, was a
Miss Lizzie 1Sewall of Michigan welcome caller at The Record office this city, met with an accident at Mish hear and consider obejctions thereto
City spent a few days with Miss last Friday. Mr, Lock announces awaka, in which young Earl was killed be August 19th from 1 p. m. to 2
and Mr. Harris terribly maimed, being
Myra Andlauer.
that he will have a splendid line of struck when in an autemobile by a fast p. m.
Miss Mable Roe of Chicago, spent nursery stock next fall and advises Lake Shore passenger train. Although
A petition signed by 16 citizens
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. prospective purchasers to defer or attorneys were; employed to prosecute for an extension of the water main
Roe and family.
dering until, he has seen them.
the railroad company, no settle on Detroit and Fourth streets was
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whitmore of
Messrs. Herbert Roe and George ment has
as yet been
per read.
Portage Prairie, spent Sunday with Richards left Tuesday for Indianapo fected, and neither it is likly that
A motion was made by Trustee
Mrs. Lou Smith.
lis, whither they went to drive a Par there ever will be, the company having
Curtis, seconded by Trustee Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Toney Kasnick of ry roadster, which Mr. Richards has vowed to “ stick to the last ditch.”
that the petition be referred to the
Dowagiac, spent Sunday with Mr. purchased through Mr. Roe, and a
water works committee. The mo
demi-tonneau, which Mr. Roe has
and Mrs. Jenks.
tion carried.
bought for his own use, back to Bu
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clevenger and chanan.
A motion to adjourn was made by
Mr. and Mrs. I. Clevenger spent Sun
Trustee Richards,.seconded by Trus
An automobile party, consisting
day in Kalamazoo.
of C. F. Pears and family, 0. H.
tee Leiter. The -motion carried.
The regular monthly meeting of
Bishop Cranson of Washingto, D. Baker and family. Dr. Curtis and
* W. O. Churchill,
O. will preach at Crystal Springs family, G. and J. Bishop and families, the village council of the village of
' Clerk.
Sunday, Aug. 21st.
E, J. Stopp and family, Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan was called to order at
Buchanan Markets.
Mrs. Norman Smith returned home Walter East and George H. Richards, 8 o’clock p. m. Aug. 2, 1910 by Pres
from Dowagiac after a two weeks visited points of interest in and ident Hanlin.
Butter ;
24c
about the Twin Cities last Sunday,
Trustees present, Richards. Leiter,
visit with her sister.
Eggs
18c
Adams,
Beck,
Curtis
and
Kel!.ing.
According
to
reports
of
farmers
in
Lard
15c
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Nutt attended
The minutes of. previous meetings
the funeral of Mrs. Wm. Kelley at this vicinity, the water and musk
Potatoes new ..
90c
melon crops will be an almost entire were read and approved.
Three Oaks last Monday.
Wheat
95c
failure this year. The home grown
The
following
report
of
the
finance
Oats
'
32c
Chas. Norris and wife, and Frank melons need considerable moisture
committee
was
read
by
Trustee
Rich
Rye
67c
Norris and wife of Galien attended to ripen them and make them sweet
ards:
theshow here yesterday.
Corn
‘60c
and juicy, and there’ has been very
General Fund
$ 295.84
Beef,
live
3£c
little:
rain,
not
enough
to
have
the
de
Wm. Cook and family returned
General W. W. fund
302.54
.
Veal, dressed
10c
home Tuesday night after a week’s sired effect,
Highway fund
5,914.74
Pork,
live
7ic
vacation in Michigan City.
Mrs. Emma Knight and family,
Cemetery fund
27.59
Mutton, live
4c
Mrs.
Rose
and
family,
Mrs..
Redden,
John Hoopingarter and friend of
Total
expenditures
for
July
$6,540.71
Chicken,-live
‘
11-13
c
Miss
Mattie
Smith
and
Miss
Anna
Berrien Springs attended the band
Kellar
and
Rev.
Leamon
and
family
A
motion
was
made
by
Trustee:
concert here Tuesday evening.
are at Crystal Springs attending the Curtis, seconded by Trustee Leiter,, The Berrien County association,
Miss Elsie Sellers and Richard camp meeting. A number will go that the report of the finance com-: Order of Eastern Star, will hold its an
Kingery are visiting the former’s from here as the meeting progresses. m itteebe accepted and orders drawn nual picnic - Thursday, Aug; ;25,' at
brother at Spring Brook Park.
Sundays Buchanan is usually repre on the treasurer for the several Berrien Springs.
amounts. Upon roll call all mem Articles of association of Fort St.
Jno. Ham and ‘w ife of New York sented by a large crowd.
Joseph Historical association of this
City are Visiting their sister and
When here on a visit from Chica bers voted aye;
city haveibeeh filed %’ith the county
The motion carried*
brother, Mary and Edgar Ham.
go last week, Robert L. Dodd, son of
clerk. 'The in£b'rpora'tors are Lewis H.
Treasurer East then reported the
Mr. -and Mrs. Louis Boyle of El I. L. H. Dodd, the druggist, who has total amount of cash on hand to date Beeson,Lucy G.»Finiey, -Rena B. Gillam
been
in
the
employ
of
Carson,
Pirie,
Alice' 'M. •Ferguson, Juliette Lambert,
khart, spent Sunday with- M r.' and
was
$8419.12.
The
report
was
ac
Scott
&
Co.
,
for
the
last
fiveyears,
Ralph Ballard and W. Hilles Smith.
Mrs. Henry Kingery and family, t
decided to return and re-engage in cepted.
Trustees named are Lewis H. Beeson,
Mr. and-Mrs. F. A. Fritzon ,of business with his father next October
The following resolution was then W-- Hilles Smith and Lucy G. Finley-

One H A R P E R B U G G Y , a u to m o b ile to p , a u to m o b ile b o d y ,
rubber tire s , a n d the la te s t a n d
SO

$

A sk .

b est.

F o r s a le cheapT

,

9
®

Throng’ll' t h e m on th o f A u g u s t w e
a r e p r e p a r e d t o t a k e © a r e o f y o u on
the S k i r t question a n d h a v e s e v e r a l
dozen s k i r t s i n a l l s i z e s a n d s t y l e s ,
w h ich w © a r e o f f e r i n g a t

WE CALL SPECIAL
• m ad e .from
w h ich w o u l d
if m a d e

I

of goods
50 t o $ 8.00
p u t in - o u r

